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Proud as a Peacock
Of ail our Fine Sweaters.

Proud of our G loves anid Soc ks.
Proud as can be of ourexcellent Underwear

Proud ! Why flot ?-We have the best Sweaters man or boy
ever wore. Somne Garnet and Grey, some Emerald Green (for the
football practice field), sorne of a Heather mixture and ail are of the
best wool and the very kind you should have.

Our Gloves and Socks aire the kind that wear well-and look
nice. Just what are needed for the College year.

Our Underwear certainly is the very best. Ever wear Stanfield's?

You'll be just as warmn when they're old, as when you first put themn
on, for they will flot shrink. Besides this there's no real comfort in
underclothes unless they bear the Standfield label. You'd better try
them.

Proud of our Collars, Cuifs and lies.

Proud of our Ribbons too. We always have the Garnet and
Grey.

Proud of our Everything for man or boy.

Proud of our Prices too. They're right. You'll think so as

well when you call.

Li N. POULIN,
Mens' Furnisher

Spa rks St. O'Connor St.
-WI - - - - - -- -



TheOttawa 3t1fiollary , dl Oflce Supplm O., Liinited.
The Leading Stationery Store of Ottawa. Just openèd at ioi RIDEAU ST,

Up-to-Date in every respect. School, Office and Religious Supplies.
Ail New Goods. Phone 2357.

- Iu.

J. A. FAULKNER, E. E. St. Jean fi C.
...importer of - Gve a Gall to an oId Student-

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Miilinery, Purs, etc., etc. Specialties in Fine Groceries.
Gents' Furnishings. Wns iurSalaeEcBoys' Ciothing a specialty. Wns iurSalaeEc

- Special Discount on Maso
Special Dliscount to Colleges Wines to the CIergy....

PleseCal ndInpet ries E. E. St. Jean & Co.
Plas ClN an2124.tPrc Wholesaie and Retail Importer@

u pi,0NE 224.0f Wines, Liquors, Fine Groceries and Sm,.llwarts

299'0 abul ~ 126 and 128 Main St., fl,1l.
OTTAWA. F= h«rio m ~ .~ w

FOURNITURES POUR LES CLASSESI
. FIL..rvo EBIaamy-Fýgotr0b & Cits.

Nous avons l'assortiment le plus comîplet d'articles de elsis: <'alafers oie flevoirs et Exeries, nou-veaux modôh's, crayons dle Minesýi, (Marque Bell), itegistres, c'arne-ts, IPapiers, qualté supé.rienre. Pour bien écrire, il faut les milleurs plumes; demîandez des échantillons de Plumes
Bianzy.Poure &Cie. Echantillons env~oyés par la poste avec notre catalogue.

J. B. ROLLIIND & FILS, 6 a 14 11UC St. ViRc6nt, Montroal.

~~TMEROYAL BANK 0F CANADA~
Rend 0111< e: HiALIFAX. N. S.

Capital Authorized. $1,000,000. Capital Paid up, $2 85J0. Reserve Fund, $2,984,394.
Proýidci, 'I'iîos. F. KEýrN, E'sq- Gecraî~l Mimîîiger, EDISON L. PEASE.

Ofic of G'' n naI Maniager, Miîc ,P. Q.
Branches~ througlîout Nova SciîLiui, New B-run, uick, Prince I, dward Island, Britisih Columibia and ini

i4ontreal, N~ew Yorîk, lfeaaiu. t >t.lS. Joli\îutîîîd c
S i NC4. Il NK 1bE11«11' lit 1 1ierest a %elloweoik deposits.

Collecetionis nadc on a tiN.(iiis Exelîn iige lîiîght. lîîiîl ýold. A Geil(raIlii-îiness tratnsaeted.
Ottawa Braneh: COR. S'Iî & EtLuIN STS, J. H. ÀBBOTT, Manager.
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j 226 TO 234 SPARKS DT,I
LI THOGRAPH7ERS, PRINTERS AND BOORBINDERS.

Photo Engraving by Every Proces. Accont Bookz Manufacturers. Stt nes

Monrea Ofeo:Hamilton ChanmberH, 71 St. Jo)hn St. Phone, Main, 20866

Jose'ph Grant, P. E. MarGhdnd & Go.
Blectrical Engineeris

Whotesale Grocer and Contractors...
,3pirit and AVine Morchazit, Mass Wines leti Motor.% ad l)ynanos, Privatc Tc1ephloin,
8 Day Oi1, Papotries. and a General As- Eloctrie Be1lls, Electric 1,iglit Fixtures. Electrie
sortinont of Grocers' Sundrice. Sples. Eleetrical XVerk and Recpairs or ai]

1)sciptions. rt,,phome 801.
17, 19, 21 and 23.YORK ST., OTTAWAI2 S R< -r

.-.-- MUSIC HOUSE When you want SweII Furnishings

179 Sparkg St., Ottawa. (Mo T
Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Autoharps, ÎIURLE VS'
Mandolins, Violins, etc. 116 SPARKS ST.

1 carry a select range of tiiose fanious WANKERS' SHOES
in VICI VELOUR CALF, Box CALF, CORONA COLT (FuIly guaranteed.)
The latest lasts.

e. N. HIOGMES, 48 Rideau St.

The~ Bit Sportlni Goods

~ KEGFIIII ~ (IO* Store of Canada.
Outfitters for every known Sport andi Pastime.

Vp Write for any information desired.

Cor. of Bank & Sparks Sts.



SLATER SHOE STORE
TELEPHONE 1352 84 SPARKS ST.

j VI E iESE 1 J P& 1. W. ESMONDE
. %..Supplies

Fabriqué sous le patronage de
MGR. L'ARcHEvPQuE r)r QUE- 38 RIDEAU ST., - OTTAWA
RE(,, et l'active surveillance de
Mua. LAFLÂMMF.

JOHN HENEY & SON,
Ai. TOUSSdiIt & GbP Goal and Wood

QUE EC.Off ice -20 Iîoarks àt, ottawa
000000000000,-<=00000000000 Dranch Office l îcholeg, cor. court st.

S. ROGERS & SON 00.
Uatabli.h-.d 1004

aes RIdo.Ma St.
S. May nard Rogers. manager; J.J.P. Whelan, asistant;

B. R. Lyon, sec..treas.
Office Tel. 296; House, .54s; Stable, 2,9.Ç,

High Grade Shoe8
At Popular Priceq.

72 SPARÇs S.T.,j - OTTA WA

DR. J. J. LCRJCY)
DENTIST

134 Spar<s St., Ottawa
2 doors eust of Bryison, Graham & Co.



SJ. MAJO)R,
mu- OLESALE GROCER

Importer of Fine Wines and Liquors.

18, 20, 22 York St., Ottawa, ont.

1 malce a specialty of Mass Wines and French Liquor.
Try a Bottle Of MONTPETrir LiQuoRs.

A. E. Lussier, B.A.
Barrister, Solicitor, i4otaru, Mt.

lu1preme Court and flepartniental Agent,
Commercial Law a spocialty. Phione 7,56

569 Sussex St., Ottawa.

Z='Uc>im" 31140

Dealer in Wat6hes, GloGks, Jewelleru, Diamondâ and Sltverware.

Depository Ottawa Auxiliary Bible Society,

JAMES HOPE & SONS,
*OOKIRLLERS

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers,
Bookbinders and Job Printers.

45 and 49 &parka&%t., 22 LICIn St.

226 RIDEAU ST.,
Cor. Cumiberland.

Allkinds of Dry liard and Soft Wood, reai
heavy four foot wood, out to any length.

Aiso Flour, Grain and Feed.

W. G. CHARLESON
WORKMAN'S OLD STAND.'

7E), 81, 833 RIDEAU ST.,
OTTAWA, ONT.

PHONE 1403 ~-----m-

WALKING IN OUR SI-OES
BOOTS, SHOES and SLIPPERS Is such a pleasure that you save car fare.
FOR I5VERYBOWL.



M. OUINDON
Wine Dealer

ANI) ___

Manufacturer ofGadinl es

Sacramental and
Fine Table Wine

a specialty ..

Sandwich, - - - Ont.

Plumbain, Steam and 6as Fittint
Mot Watcr and Steam McatInt, etc.

Ail kinds of Jobbing carefully attended to.
416 SUSSE X eT.

Feedwratn, ioyneur & Go.
fliad 01116e: 52-54 BU Ward Market,

m--- OTTAWA --- a
Always ou baud, Fine Creamery and Dairy Butter,Eggs, Chense, Lard, Potatoes, etc.

-Telephiones Nos, 2462 and 76.
Branch. J. FREEDMANJ, 36 Williami St., Montroal

Studerltg of th2e University
and friends are invited to, procure
their Health and Toilet requisites

AT-

The Standard Urug Siore
Co>r. Rdn.icmL & NlCheIum M'..

Telephone 59.

POPULAR
LATEST yJ LOWEST
STYLES. Hl PRICES.

EXCLUSIVE LARGEST
SHAPES. A ASSORTMENT.

COLLEGE "r GOLF
CAPS. T CAPS.

STORE

Special Discount to Studenits

T, NOLAN.
49 BIDEAU SYREET.

HECTOR RICHARD
OTTAWA AENTr iFoR

The Ottawa Pire mse. Co.
e ms. Co.

RI'chmon Drunond Fire Ins. Co.
Han.u d Plat ls o

quf table Li, te sa. Co.
The Emyr' Llabllity A&4. Co,

186 RIDEAU ST. 'eý Phone 99.

WE----mMfl
Seil ail kinds of Furniture. Particularly
low in price, for Spring Bedm, Mat.
tresses and Iron Bad-steads,

Izeblane,L'uyr&G.
Phoneaojj 135 to 139 fusial It.

J. B. DUFORD

Carnie, a fulli une of Paint,
Gl1As. and W'allpaper...

70 R~IDERI U i., - OTW



4*â,.LA BANQUE NATIONALE__.a
Hmmcd Officeg, QkUEMEEC

Capital Paltl Up, $1,5,0,000 Re<crvc Fontd, *400,000 UncllvidetI Plrolimi~ $69,704
DIRECTORS-R. Audette, Esq., President, A. B. Dupuis, Esq., Vice- President, flon. Judge

Chauveau, N. Rioux, Esq., V. Cbatcattvert, Esq., N. FÔrtier, Esq.. J. B. Lafiberté, Esq.
P. Lafrance, Manager, Quebec Office, N. Lavoie, Inspector.

BRANCHES-Quebec, (St. Roch), Quebec, St.John St.) Montreal, Ottawa, Ont., Sherbrooke,
P.Q., Joliettce, P.Q., Murray Bay Y.Q., Montmagny, P.Q., Fraserville, P.Q., St.Fran-
çois, P.Q., Ste. Marie, P.Q,, Chicoutimi, P. Q., Roberval, P.Q., St.Hyacinthe, P.Q.,
St. Johns, P.Q., Rimnouski, P.Q., St. Casimir, P.Q., Nicolet, P.Q_, Coaticook, 1P.0.

AGENTS-Eilgland-The National Bank of Scotland, London. France -Crédit Lyonnais,
Paris and Branches. The United States-TIie First National Bank, New~ York. The
Shoe and Leathier Nat. Bank, Boston, Mass.

Prompt attention civcn ta collections. Correspondence rc-tpectfully solicited.
~- A.ý A. TAILLON, Manager, Ottawa Branch

P. GRAHAM 1
Dealer in

Fruits, Fresh Fisli, Qysters, Vegetables,
and Dairy Produce, Etc., Etc.

176 RIDEAU ST. - OTTAWA
.. P11ONE 772 ..

181 Rideau si., Opposite ilicitoas, Ottawa.

A. BOURQUE,

Stoves, Tinwvare and Agatewvare
Repairing a specialty

ANT. ]BÉDARD,
Boots and SIioeg

Repairs made on the shorlest notice.

RIDEAU STREET

MEROHANT TAILORIS
183e £arsd 1 RIIDEZALJS

Special Discount to students.

Repairing and Pressing pro'nptly exeeuted.

]Bread and Cakes ded
At ail times we are prepared to supply the growving demanci for our wel

Iiked ROLLS, BREAD, BISCUITS, BUNS, CAKES, PIES and PASTRY
of many more kinds than one. Warnock's bread is a household word in
Ottawa, and our greneral line of good things to eat wvhich are baked holds
high rank.

The ',,,#etropoIitan Bakery,
PHOIVE 534. 494 SUSSEX ST.
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THE~ ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

ugmms=S the May-J une number of the R1aViEw had to be printed
and placed in the hands of its readers bef'ore College
closed for vacation, naturally the chronicle of certain
events, since growvn remote, must be made in the present

issue. Amnong others is the Annual Commencement, the details.
of which are presented to us by the Ottawa Morning Citizen cf
l une J7th. The account is as follows :

The fifty-fifth annual commencement of the University of*
Ottawa, held yesterday, marked a red letter day ini the history of
the institution. The students and their friends wvere out in force,
and at regular intervals the convocation hall rang wvith the time
honored cry of V-a-r-s-i-t-y, rah, rab, rah. It wvas a niemorable
occasion, inarkingr as it did the close of one of the most successful
scholastic years in the history ot Ottawva Coltege. The proceed-
ings were honored by a distinguished -,athering. *Amongst those
present were Mgr. Sbarretti, Pa'pai Delegate; Judge Curran,-
Motitreal ; Rev. Father Emery, Rector of the University;-
Fathers Valiq uette, Lacoste, Gervais, Nilles, An toine, Gauvreau,,,,
T. Mlurphy, O'Boyle, Fulham, Sherry, Fallon, Herwig, Kirwiih;.
McGurty, Fortier, Duvic, and Prof. Stockley. Father Ernery in
his address, made an important and interesting announcemneqt,
~He said that Ottai.-a Universitv iiad been Plac.ed on the list or
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Universities entered in the competition for the Rhodes' scholar-

ship. In alternate years the students will compete for the prize

money. On the list of Canadian universities are Toronto, Queen's

McMaster, Victoria and Ottawa. The successful competitor will

by the conditions governing the granting of the scholarship be

entitled ta fuit tuition at Oxford University for a term of years.

Rev. Father Emery referred in congratulatory terms to the success

which had attended the year's work at the University and wished

the students a pleasant vacation.

Mgr. Sbarretti addressed the student body at length, giving

much good advice. His Excellency impressed the necessity of

working conscientiously and earnestly during school hours in order

ta secure a proper training and equipmnent for after life. His

remarks were frequently applauded by the students.. The confer-

ring of degrees was the signal for repeated demonsytations of

enthusiasm.

The valedictory was delivered by Mr. joseph McDonald of

Ottawa, a member of the graduating class. It was an able effort

well received by the fellow students. In the course of his remarks

he referred ta the very pleasant relations that existed between

teachers a-id students and the profit from an intellectual standpoint

gained by the latter during the course at college. A couple of

selections by the collage orchestra were weIl rendered. The con-

vocation hall was lavishly decorated with flags and bunting.

Above the platformn were the Union jack and the Stars and Stripes

entwined with the Irish and Papal flags. The variety of patriotic

colors lent an inspiring touch ta the scene.



The Rector's Address

Your Exceliency, Rev. Falhers, Your Honor, Ladies and Gentlemen :

The kind Providence that guides the trend of human affairs,
swveetly but surely, in the order predestined from aill time, has
been bountiful, indeed, during the past year. Prosperity bas
beamned on the face of a progressive wvorld, and the twentieth
century bas entered on its course under the aegis of goc>d fortune.

In a special wvay, lias the University of Ottawa been favored.
To-day she is particularly grateful, for she too, has feit the foster-
ing, care of kind Providence and God bas deigned, in a singular
manner, to cansider the humilîty of His handmnaid. Hence, on
this solemn occasion, ini the preqence of so cistinguished an
audience, she magnifies the Lord even as the Virgin be, ether in
ffhe Canticle Ilfor the great things He hath done in ber."

There is, indeed, much ta be thankful for. Looking back,
wve fiuid with gýratification, that in the scholastic year, just closing,
the attendance in the halls of Ottawa University has sensibly
increased. The quality of our student-body, it would seem, bas
gone on refining, and if we are ta judge from the fact that this year
no dismissal bas found place on our records, not'vithstanding a
strict thougli paternal discipline, the conclusion is, that the boys
of 1903 are amnong the worthiest sons of this Institution. Add to,
this the ever-evident cheerfulness of the professorial staff, the.ir
sympatby witb their students, together wvith the excellent relations
existing with tbe parents, and we feel that to-day wve should express
our grateful recognition of it ail.

Gratitude, then, is due, flot only to these our friends, more
closely related, but also to our wvel-wishers. And from this cate-
gory of wvel-wishers, I believe none are excluded.

As a D, werful incentive to our earnest desire to 'filfil an
arduous task, bath the General and the Provincial Administration
of the Oblate Order have vied wvith each ather in encouraging sub-
stantially the noble work.

With them the civil power bas co-aperated in a striking
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manner. It may flot be unknow. to you, that the University of
Ottawa has been conceded equal rights with the sister Universities
ot Ontario, with respect to the Scholarships founded by the late
Cecil Rhodes. And, in pursuance of the founder's; plans, she
expects to be able, in the future, to send, every few years, a repre-
sentative student to Oxford. The Imperial Government has
honored the Faculty, by extending an invitation to the Rector, to
assist at the flrst re-union of the Colonial Universities' Conference,
to be held shortly in London, under the chairmanship of the
Premier of England, a mark of esteemi ail the more to be appre-
ciated since our direct co-operation has been solicited.

But ini the summary of the year's events, there is one feature,
it seeme to me, that formns a fitting climax to the other favors. 1
allude to the presence among us, of the first representative of His
Holiness. on xvhom our beloved Institution directly depends.
The presence of His Excellency, Mgr. Sbaretti, means much to
the University of Ottawa, xvhich is Catholir /1,-si lasi and always,
attached heart and soul, to the See of Peter, craving for no favor
that she cannot obtain as a Catholic institution, yet, thc measure
of her zeal is the measure of Christ's devotedness to humanity.

Nevertheless, if wve consider the points from wvhich one can
form a judiZement, lier program, her ever-growing staff, lier
equipment, it is eviderit, that in her owvn sphere no apology is
needed for the assertion that in every respect she is second to
none.

-In the service of mankind to be
A guardiani god below ; stili to employ
The minds brave ardor in heroic aims,
Such as may raise us o'er the grovelling herd,
And make us shine for ever-t hat is life.

TnM~SON.
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v aledictory
[By JOSEPH H. MCDONALD, B.A.]

Your Excellency, Your Iknor, etc.,

B FE time bas corne when we must take of you a final
and. affectianate farewvel1. Fate ordained that we
should meet in mutual friendship to pass tagether the

la blissful clays of our college career which cornes ta a
close this morning. For seven years wve have partaken of the
rich fruits tendered us by Aima Mater, but now she has finiished
wvith us, not however witbout leavîng prepared us to engaged w;th
sonie lËape of success in the battie of life. We have reached
the goal towvards which we directed aur humble efforts; 4hlence
the feeling ai calm satisfaction which pervrades our hearts to-day.

Glancing in retrospect on the life wve ate now about ta leave,
sweet memories of ail the happy scenes, that have brightened the
path by whicb wve mounted, craovd one upan the other in our
thought-sick brain. Now ive behold the tearing asunder of those
ties af friendship which have bound us together. It wvou1d indeed
be a pleasure for us ta tarry langer ta live aur college days again,
but duty, wvhose calîs we must abey, would have us enter into
ather and larger spheres. If we go forth this morning with the
blessing of a Catholic education, we must~ realize the resporis-
ibilities wvitb which we are burdened. We are canscious that the
course af studies pursued by us has brought its reward, acconi-
panied nevertheless wvith grave and seriaus obligationls. We
must be, and 1 arn safe in saying for my classmates, wve are pre
pared ta espouse the cause af truth and right against contending
foes. In this supreme crisis, wvhen rationalism and various other
forms of unbelief, have raised their vo".,es iii persistent endeavars
ta hurl frorn bis eternal throne, God himself, who shahl be found
ready ta valiantly struggle for the supremacy af truth and justiceP
Who, I say, unless the Catbolic student, educated by devout
Catbolic teachers ? Our course of philasophy bas nrepared us ta
discern the true fram the false ; tliat which has but external show,
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from that w~hase menit cornes from, its inner wvorthiness. The
study of history of philosophy has braught us in contact with
the great moulders of thought of the last 2000 years. History
repeats itself ; we have seen wvherein lie the errors of the past, we
wvil1 be therefore able to make provision for impending storms.
The study of politîcal economy has taught us to, expiress ourselves
irn an open and fearless manner, wvhen a quesiir'n of division of
labor, night of taxation, or the irights and dutie.. of the working-
men is involved. Such a knowledge is necessary ir, this age wvheî.
Capital and Labor are pitted one against the other, each preparîng
for the intended leap at the other's throat. 1 do not wish ta, tire
yau wvith this tediaus recital ; but let us hope that when an occa-
sion ta, utilize the learning we h ave acquired offers itself', wve may
not be found idie boasters.

* The memnbers of the grad uating class of 1903 feel that we
should be wvanting in our duty w'ere we-to allow this apportunity
ta pass withaut extending- our congratulations ta the Faculty
an the comipletion of this the fifty-fifth scholastic year, and without
expressing our thanks for their having see n fit ta give us the appor-
tunity to obtain aur University Degree.

Reverend Fathers, kind prafessors, the class of 1903, in the
naine of that education wvhich you have advanced, of those sciences
which you hiave encauraged, of that religion wvhich yau have
adorned, thank yau for sacrifices underogon e, and for the endeavors
made for aur advancement ; we pray that the smiles of a bene-
ficent Providence wvill be ever upon you. Permit us nov ta, con-
vey ta, you the sinê ere assurance that we appreciate your efforts,
and no matter haw cruelly or how kindly fortune may deal with
us, wve shall ever look back with joy ta the time when wve were
under your care. If it please God, that wve should occupy posi-
tions of importance in the world, be assured, dear Fathers, that
we shall alwvays be anxiaus ta refer our success in a great measure
ta, your advice and instruction. This certificate which we have
but just now received, shall serve as an irrevocable binding ta this
institution, which it is aur pleasure ta call by that sweet name
Aima Mater. We wilI ever hail with delight the occasion ivhich
will enable us ta visit aur former college home, within whose
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time-honored walls wve have together - yau ta teach and we ta
learn - delved into the hidden mysteries of philosophie lare,
studied with delight same wondraus physical phenomena, ar
canned some illustrious classic author. Thaugh aur sajaurn with
yau is at an end, aur tender feelings far yau, kind Fathers, are
last.ing.

Ta our parents, wvhether absent ar present, we turn wvith feel-
ings af layai affection, and we say with ail aur hearts IlMay God
biess and reward yau." Permit us ta, publicly give expression ta,
aur sentiments of gratitude, and if we are nat expecting too much,
let us hope that yau this mornîng share in our triumph.

Fellow students w-~ are leaving you. Little wonder it is
Laen, that a feeling of genuine regret oppresses aur hearts this
moïning, when we realize that we must leave, perhaps neyer ta
see again, you who have been ta us such soul true friends, you
wha have shared alike aur joys and aur sorrows. The faîl of a
leaf does nat bring enduring sadness, because wve know tLat ere
long luxuriant faliage ivili again bedeck the trees ; the decay of
the beautiful flowers causes slight regret, because we knaov that,
in a short time, they wvill bloomn again. This resembles your
position, dear cam rades, but it is flot ours ; you go ta yaur homes,
but you will return here in twvo short months ; wve shail neyer
return. In this hour of regrets there is a softening ray playing
gentiy around the gloom of aur hearts ; there is the knaovledge
that the memories of pleasant veart spent with yau, shall help ta,
cheer us on aur wvay. Yours is now the duty of upholding the
honor of this institution ; guard it zealously, far it is a sacred
trust. -

To the Foot-BaIl Team, wve wvouid say: "lLong may the
lanrels of victory rest an your banner." Aithough wve cannot be
present in persan, ta cheer you an ta victory, yet aur spirit wvil
always be wvith you.

Dear classmates: We have arrived at the consummation of
aur journey ; 've are naw graduates of Aima Mater. But ail does
not end here ; a harder and more difllcult raad lies in front af us.
What the yet unborn years hold in store for us, wve are nat per-
mitted ta know ; but this we do knowv: aur fiture wvill be as we
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make it. When we cansider that we are in this sense the architects

of our own fortunes; that "'where there is a will there is a way," bow

strongly should we be stimulated to put forth our best endeavors

to achieve ail that is within our reach, ta elevate ourseives as

men, ta the highest possible point. Let me urge upon you ta be

taithfui ta Aima Mater anci being faithfui ta her, we must be

faithful ta ourseives.

Feilow-students, we will nat say fareweli, for that were too

cruel a word and aur friendship has been of too sacred a nature

to be shattered by the utterance of it. Permit us then ta say

"I Au revoir."

ENLARGE THOU ME IN LOVE.

Eniarge Thou me in love, that 1 may taste

E'en with inmost palate of my heart-

Dissoived in love-O Love ! how sweet Thou art,

How sweet it is ta love Thee ! Love is chaste,

Patient, unselfish. Jesu ! let me haste

To choose, wiih ail Thy friends, the betterpart

Thereafter, heeding flot the pain, the smart,

Waik bravely in the path which Thou hast traced.

Enlarge Thou me in love, that 1 may live

With lave imbued, fulfilied, inspired ; may be

Bathed in Thy love, Thy boundless charity;

Set free my heart, O Love ! that 1 rnay give

Ail that I have. whatever is in me-

AIl love, ail homage, O my Love ! ta Thee.

FRANCIS W. GREY.



Leo XIII
A RETROSPEOT,

wumONOTHER milestone has been set up oni the road of
Hist ory, and th e world has just lost one of its greatest
men. In the ninety-fourtb year of his age, and the
twenty-sixth of bis Pontificate, our Holy Father Pope

Leo XIII. has yielded up his soul to God. Saint, scbolar and
statesman, he bas for a quarter of a century fed the lambs and
sbeep of Christ. It will flot be amiss for us to glance back at that
long and laborious career of the great Pope. Vincenzo Gioaccbino
Pecci was born at Carpineto in the Volscian mountains on March
2fld, i8îo. He came of a noble family of Sienese origin. His
father was a colonel in the army of Napoleon I., while his mother
traced ber descent from Cola di Rienzi. At seven years of age
young Pecci was taken to the Jesuit scbooî at Viterbo. He
remained there eight years and then proceeded to the Eternal City,
to pursue his studies in the famous Roman College. In 1832 he
won bis Doctor's cap and was admit-ted to the College of Nobles
to study diplomnacy. In 1837 be was created Monsignor, and in
1838 Apostolic Delegate at Benevento wbere his succéss was s0
complete that three years later be was promoted to the Delegation
at Perugia, and the following year made Nuncio at Brussels.

During tbose tew years among tbe flerce and lawless people
of Benevento and zrim Perugia bis motto bad been :firmness,
tempered by kindness * chastisement, followed by reform. In
Brussels bis success was equally marked. He became a persona
gratissima to the King and Queen, niaintained barmorty between
Church and State, and began to show that interest in educational
work whicb was to be one of the glories of bis Pontificate. In 1844
Mgr. Cittadini, Bishop of Pergia died, and botb clergy and people
begged that Mgr. Pecci might take bis place. In 1846, conse-
quentlv, be Ieft Brussels, passing througb England wbere he dined
witb Queen Victoria and beard O'Connell speak in Parliament.
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Having taken up his residence in Perugia he commenced io
show the same activity and love of persona[ supervision that char-
acterized his career as Delegate and later on as Pope. In the
Consistory of 1853 hie wvas created Cardinal bv Pius IX. So far
his career had been rapid and brilliant. At the age Of 4o hie was
Bishop and Cardinal, known to many as an able scholar and wvise
administrator. But henceforward lie seemed to disappear altoge-
ther from public view, devoting himselt' absolutely to his diocese
from the day hie took possession of bis See until hie became 'Pope.
He wvas an energeti-c and zealous Bishop, and his ideal 'a ofr

a holy and learned clergy. In this as in inany other undertakings
hie was very successful, and before long his diocese wvas one of the
most flourishing, in the peninsula. On February 7t1', 1878, Pius
IX. died-on February 2oth, Joachim Pecci wvas elected Pope and
took the name of Leo XIII. He had always been frai], hie was
nowv an old man of 68 years. Who in that august conclave thought,
that hie wvould yet live a quarter of a century to see thrones with
newv occupants, nations with new frontiers and regimes ; that hie
wvould force those rulers and peoples to recognize in the Church
the greatest moral powver that the wvorld lias ever seen !

A month after bis election the newv Pope published the first of
that series of deep and practical Encyclicals wvhich have kept the
eye., of the Catholic %vorld turned ever Rcnewards. TIhe ' Inscrut-
abili' treated at length of the dang-ers to which modern govern-
ments; expose themselves by their hostility towvards the Church
and lier dogma, and clearly pointed out that the Civil Power can-
inot maintain itS dignity, nor the Law itz authority, if the Church
is liampered in bier teaching of truth and morality. The practicaI
application of this doctrine wins sliown in the ' Quod Apostolici " of
the follo'vita Deceinber. condemning, Communism andi Socialism.
The Civil Power was told in the plainest ternis that this new and
terrible danger could only be averted by the help of the Church.
Let the world but recogrnize the Holy See with its divine right to
teach, and it 'may then hope to setule legitimnately and securely its
own dynastic and economic problems. lime and again lias this
solemn warningr beeiî uttered, and despite the general indifference
some governments wvere brought to listen to lus voice. When
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Leo succeeded to the Papal Chair, the Kulturkampf wvas at its
beight. He proposed a mutual understanding between Church
and State, and gave practical directions to the Centrum by wvhich
it forced the repeal of every odious enactment, restored to the
Prussian Hierarchy its liberty and authority and sent the Iron
Chancellor to Canossa. Later the Pope was asked to arbitrate
between Germany and Spain in the Caroline Islands dispute, the
Emperor and Chancellor thereby empbasizing before the world
their respect -for the moral powver of the Papacy. Leo carried out
the sanie policy in Belgium, pratesting, against the abolition of the
Nunciature, proposed by a Liberal Cabinet, and repelling sectarian
attacks on Christian education, wvhile at the samne time exhorting
the Bisbops to, avoid undue friction with the State. The profoun d
respect of Belgium for the Holy See at the present day is sufficierit
proof of his success. Appeals were also made to the Emperors of
Russia and Japan, with like resuits. In France too, the Pope's
influence was used ta reconcile ail parties ta the Republican form
af government. Unfortunately the Catholics of that country did
flot rally to his counsels, thus -iving the anti-religious element a
chance ta grrasp the reins of powver, wvith the resuit that at ibis
moment wve are witnessing, a religiaus persecution ivhichi is a dis-
grace ta Twentieth Century civilization.

The late Pope's interest in the wvorking, classes bas been sbowvn
time and aoain. In fact, since the day when he and the German
Emperor ratified the Labour Congress of Berlin, Leo hias taken a
most active part in the searchi for a clear solution of that great and
delicate question af modern times-the rigbts and obligations of
Capital and Labor. The celebrated Encyclical 4" On the condition
of' the ivorkinc, classes1 ' appeared in 1S9 1. after consultation w'ith
two eminent authorities. Cardinals Manning and Gibbons. It de-
nounces in scathing, terni> abuses of Capitalism wvbile at the same
time condemning Socialism. To quote Mà-. de Vogué The Holy
Father (in this jetter) bias not indeed solved the social problem, but
he bias stated it more precisely than was ever donc before, by
tracing it ta those hidden sources fromi whichi the wvoes of humanity
spring, and he bias fearlessly rhosen bis part wvith the wveak and
feeble, appealing ta ethical-nay ta Christian ideas, with no less
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courage in expounding principles than wvise moderation in carry-
ing them out." The resuit has been widespread. If Socialism has
been successfully fought in Germany by the Centrum, anid in
Bel'ciunî held back by the Government, it i, iwing to the execu-
tion of the Papal programme. Under bis impulse and guidance
Catbolic Democracy has become a power of the first magnitude
in many European States, and among the gran dest sighits of his
reign rnust be numbered those numerous and entbusiastic pilgrim-
acres of %working-nen, notably from France, who have gone to
Rome to lay at Leo's feet their bomage of love and gratitude.

The Oriental Churches ivere treated with particular solici-
tude by the late Pope. He securcd from the Porte a
recognition of Armenian rights, put an end to several minor
scbism-, amongr the Armenians and Chaldeans, and in i88o raised
the Armenian Patriarch-Antonius Hassan -to the Cardinalate.
One of bis cherishcd dreams was the re-union of the East. To
this end hie publiied in 1894 the Constitution 1 Orientalium,'
wvhicli going back beyond the time of Photius arnd Çerularius
decreed to, the Eastern Churches complete internai autonomy,
provided they maintain the Catholic creed and acknowledge the
Roman Primacy. The hoary Eastern rites have been treated by
bimi with respect and veneration, hie bas established a splendid
collegre at Beyrouth, and adde'J to the Roman Breviary the feasts;
of se veral Eastern Saints. If the East lias not yet responded to the
cail, stili bis g-ceat idea ba-, been traced in imperibhable characters,
and ivill, no doubi, at some future~ date form a basis of settlement.
In the West too the eyes of Leu have been turned Iongingly to-
wvards the dissident churches. Hence the truly Papal letter "«To
ali Chiristian rulers> and peoples, " as also the letter "4Ti the En--
lish " cof iS89, and the Constitution on Anglican Orders. There
are niaiî wvho attribute to the latter the recent numerous conver-
sions amen- the Anglican clergy. He bas also been a zealous
Propagator of tbe Faitb ; neyer before under any Pontiff bias the
Catholic Hicrarcby had bucli entension -two Patriarchates and
thirteen Archbishoprics> have becti createc:; twventy Biblhoprics
have become Arclbbioprics; three Delegations Apostolic, one
hiundred and nine Episcopal Secs, seventy-five X'icariates Apos-
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tolic, ar. 1 thirty-five Prefectures Apostolic ha".f corne into existence
duuing his reign ; creating fresh provinces t'romn Scotland to,
Bosnia, fromn Egypt to China and throughout both Americas.
Within the Church he has enforced and strengthened discipline by
centralization. Uniformity of thought and manner, love of Roman
customs and traditions have been fostered among the higher
clergy by thue foundation of numerous Colleges in the E-ternal
City to train the future priests ot many nations. The Religious
Orders have been bound together by dloser ties, and their scat-
tered branches drawn beneath one supreme authority. In the
ivorld of letters Leo has always been a magnificent patron, and
has left nothingy undone to further ecclesiastical education. He
it wvas wvho raised our own Ottawa College to th e dignity of a
Catholic University, and conferred a similar favor o11 Fribourg
and Washington. He increased the faculties of Maynooth and
Louvain, and allowed English Catholics to attend Oxford and
Cambridge. By the fanious Encyclical ' Aeterni Patris' Of 1879
he re-established Catholic Philosophy on a firm basis by bringingI
it back to, the principles of St. Thomas. To foster the study of
Ecclesiastical History and Archeology he threw open the Vatican
Library and gave large sunis to the Roman Archeological Com-
mission. He encouraged the reading of the Classics, gnave his
patronage to the Fine Arts, and hiniseil composed numnerous Latin
Poems wvhich will be handed down to postericy as marvels of
modemn thought embodied in the rich tongue of Cicero and Horace.
To quote his own words, he wished Catholics "to use the advan-
tages wvhich fiow froni education, science, civilization, wise and
peaceful liberty " wvhile at the sanie time he would have themn re-
member that " «a law of Providence confirmed by history shows
that man cannot strike at the first principles of religion without
sapping the foundations of social order and probperitv. " If men
thought that Leo wvould thrust aside the spiritual anms, ais and
dlaims of the Church in favour of the arrns of diplomacy, they
wvere mistaken. His gýreat arni %vas ever prayer and devotion.
His wisdomn vas wvhat the 1 Imitation' cails -"the foolishness of
Christ. " The Rosary, the Third Order of St. Francis, the Scapu-
Ian of Mount Carmel have been constantly preached by bum; in
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his varied writings be lisplays great devotion to St. Thiomas, St.
Aiphonsus, and especially the Sacred Heart of Jesus and the
Blessed Virgin.

He has often been called a Liberal Pope. Liberal he wvas
as regards liberality of mind and absence of bigotry, mag-
nanimity towards adversaries, friendship for true science and pro-
gress. But he had not that belief in liberty which led Pius IX in
1846 so nearly to treat wvitb Mazzini. H-e had ne sympathy for
Free Criticism and Free Thought in everything. He did flot
think that modern civilization %vas the ideal of perfection. His
attitude towvards the ' Modern Spirit' is apparent in the letter on
1 Americanism, ' where, while synipathizîng wvith peculiarities of
national character and admitting that, even in Church practices,
individualismn is accorded a larg,:e sc ope, he nevertheless points
out most strongly that the Faith of the Saints is foý every age,
that the spiritual life of man consists in supernatural, not merely
natural virtues, that a Liberalismn which ignores these facts and
tries te modify doctrine te suit the times, is attacking the very
foundations of the Church. As te the singularly modemn problemn
how te combine loyalty te the ancient Faith wvith fidelity te advan-
cing- science and increasino- intellectual light, lie bas showvn wvhat
stand the Church takes by encouraging the labours of such men
as Mercier, Loreazelli, Farges, Cornoldi, Kleutgen and Billot in
Philosophy and Theologcy ; l'aster, Jungmann and Grisar in His-
tory; Bacuez, Vigouroux, Hummelauer and Knabenbauer in
Biblical research, net te speak of the recently founded Biblical
Commission which marks an epoch in Churcb annals.

Perbaps the greatest characteristic of the late Pope wvas bis
vivid and deep-rooted conviction of the reality of a Universal
Church governed by a Universal Pontiff. His every word and
action wvas imbued wvith tbis idea, whether he propeunded degma,
condemned errer or deneunced the powvers of' the xvorld wvith their
iniquitous laivs. This conviction it ivas wvhich enabled bim te
scan the wvhele horizon of religieus truth and thus see howv far he
could proceed with safety on the ro,-,d of conciliation. la this lies
the secret of' bis broad manner of treating with antagenistic gev-
ernments, ivitb nen-Catholic creeds, with bistorical and biblical
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critics, with votaries of modern science ; always searching, even
amid falsehood, for the spark of truth. Go through the volumes
of his Encyclicals and you wiill almost imagine that on the top of
each page is written in strong deep character Il Go ye and teacli
ail nations. " To the same source may be traced that indomitable
courage wvith which lie bas ever uplifted his voice in the cause of
truth and justice. In Germany he has had to face schism, in Aus-
tria the 'Los von Rom, ' in France insolent infidelity, in Ireland
he has had to condernn the Land League and hurt the patr-otismn
of bis best sons', in England truth has forced him to reject Angli-
can Orders and alienate many from the movement of e-union, in
Amnerica he has epressed innovations heedless of the spirit of in-
dependance, in Italy lie stands continually face to face with the
heir of the revolution and calmnly tells hini he is a robber, despite
the threats of Garibaldian hatred. Wbat has been the result of
ail thisP Leo bas laid the foundation of the new Christendom
which takes the place of the one founded by Hadrian. That

morl pwe whchin the middle agsmade Kino-s and dide
Empires by its sway over the Christian sword, has nowv by its own
intrinsic wvorth assurned a preponderating influence in the affairs
of the world. Not only bas Catholicity learned to look, as of
yore, to the See of Peter for light and counsel, but ihat gyreat womld-
power-the Democmacy, lias recognized in the Pope a true friend
and champion, to wvhose voice nations have been made to listen in
the crucial problems of marriage, citizenship, association, work
and wages. Thus much bas Leo done, and done it xvell ; be now
enjoys the rewamd of bis labors. The wvorld bas lost an amiable,
courteous, conciliating, fascinating personality; a cultured scholar,
deep philosopher and eminent theologian ; a man simple in his
habits, devoted to work, "lliving on a franc a day and earning
it, " singularly austere in bis daily life. It wvas impossible to ap-
proach him without lovina him. To those of us especially w'ho have
experienced bis wvelcoming smile, bis gentle fatherly wvords and bis
heart-born benediction and prayer, there is a sense of loss and
pain, tempered stili by the thought that if the world bas lost a
great man and the Church a great Pope, Heaven bas gained a
Saint.

JOHN H. -SHERRY, O. M. I., D.D.



,gins of a 5aint",
The following reviewv from the pen of Rev. Father johnston,

of Baltimore, is printed here by request. The student will admire
not only the author's learning, but the féarlessness with which
he invites verification by indicatîng book and page of citation,
something the writers of these Ilromances ' are tiot usually fond
of doing.

To the President of the International Catholic Truth Society

DEAR SiR-At your request 1 have carefully enzarnined the
"Sins of a Saint," by J. R. Aitken. (D. Appleton & Co., New

York, 1903.) The following is the conclusion I arrived at regard-
ing it :

It stril<es nie as amateurish as a novel or romance, and it is
beyond ail doubt a siander bath upon a great man and upan the
Catholic Church, of which he is an honored saint. This is strong
language, but I use it deliberately and for these reasons:

The book deals with the character of St. Dunstan, Archbishop
of Canterbury. According to our author he is worse than a crim
mnal, lie is a liar, a sly diplomat who wvould not scruple ta
employ any means, howvever base, which would further his ends
(pp. 45, 48, 57e 60, 70, 102, 288 and 302) ; a tyrant wvhen in
power (55, 97) ; revengeful, (6o, 73) ; Satanic," demonical in dis-
position (.8, 39, 203), capable even of counselling a young monk
to break his vow of chastity in order to further his own political
purposes (4 ta 50, 7 î), a disturber of the reaini, treacherous ta
his king, prasecutor and murderer of an innocent maiden-in a
word an incarnation of polirical ambition unchecked by any con-
sideration of honor, virtue or even humanity. Sa much for
Dunstan.

The Papacy is also the target for the most savage abuse of
the tone ta wvhich we are accustomed in the reading of sncb books
as the alleged "lConfessions of Maria Monk," et al (pp. 44, 56, 74,
75, 97, 102, 162, 105). The manks are painted in colars which
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wvould make even "Friar Tuck " ashamned. They are drunken,
revengeful, cruel, murderous, and so on. Every person and
everything dear to Catholic members is held up to scorn and
abused in language wvhich at times is s0 foui, so intemperate as to
excite our pity for the wvriter.

Nouv %ýhat justification in histor> is there lo~r such auful
charges againbt Etnglish Catholicismn of the Tenth Century ? None.
Befote the time of Ling;ard, Dunstan's character had, it is true,
been a tavorite theme for the attacks of anti-Catholic writers like
HalIam, Hume, Turner, Southey, Henry, Rapin, Carte. The
charges of these men ,ýere iearlessly and succesbfully met by Lin
gard, chiefiy in chapter XIII. of his -"History and Antiquities
of the Anglo-Saxon Church " (2 vol,-., 1845). Since that time ti 2
tide has almost completely turned in favor of Dunstan ; anyhow,
the old '.irulence of style has entirely given place to moderate
criticism, even in qucirters mobt anti-Catholic. Since Mr. Aitken
makes a great showv of historical learning 1 will mention some
leading writers in proof of my statement.

To begin with the authorities cited by our author. He refers
us chiefiy to Green, Kemble and Milner. Miltier is not an
authority. He is not mentioned in the latest and best Bibliography
of English Hlistory by Charles Gross. But Green and Kemble are
authorities. Noiv if you pick up Kemble's ',Saxons in England "
at pp. 558, 461 (edition of 1876) of chap. IX., vol. II., you wvil
find an estimate of Dunstan completely adverse to that given by
our author. The same wvith Green, wvho pays a fiattering tribute
to Dunstan, both in his "History of the English People" (chap.
IV. , vol. I.) and in bis "Short History of the English People "
(chap 1, P. 57, et seq., edition of 1899g). Mr. Aitken even quotes
Sttibbs, a great authority on this matter. Here again the saine
story. Stubbs in bis 'lMemoarialsof St. Dunstan " (R. S., London,
1874) giveb a glotting picture of the saint, as gliwing as the most
sensiti,e Catholic could desire, fully as flattering as that given by
Lingard (see pp. i03 tu 109 and 1 17 to 120. Introduction)
Finit]]>, our author has, the cffroiitery, on p. 32j, 10 quote et, n
LÀn-ard tor thu sub.stantiatiuî of *the mait, facts of the i.onduct
imputud tu hrn,- i.c., Dunstan, the ct.Induit referred tc' consi.,ting
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ini the bloody mutilation of a woman. On the contrary 1L4ingard
distinctiy states the epposite. Mr. Aitkien's reference is nothing
less than an outrage upon ail historical clecency.

So much for the authorities cited by the author. 1 have gone
further and examined others of even a more recent date. In them
1 can find nothing whatever to justify such an attack upon Dun-
stan and early Englishi Catholicity. And these authorities are ail
Protestant. Foremost is one of the latest and in most respects
the abiest one volume " History of the Church of England, "by H.
0. Wakeman (1897). His estimate of Dunstan and of Dunstan~s
works, bath as Archbishop and as statesman is highly flattering
(pp. 67 to 72). A similarly favorable judgment is found in "'The
English Church in the Middle Ages " (PP. 45 to 52) by the Rev.
William Hunt (1895). The IlStudent's L-istory of England," by
no less a competent and fair writer than Mr. Samnuel Rawson
Gardiner (ig)oo) says enough ini its brief xvay (pp. 65 to 79) to
,entireiy discredit Mr. Aitken's romance. A very recent and able
'"1History of England " by E. F. Powell and T. F. Tout (pp. 39 to
43) gives a favorable estiniate of Dunstan and his work. Lastly,
even an habitually anti-Cathoiic historian like W. F. Hook, says
.QfODl'.nstan (id Lives of the Archbishops of Canterbury," vol. i, p.

40,1882), v-hom he freely criticises, that despite his "lmany and
great faults," he was cinevertheless a good and virtuous man,
deserving, though often our censure, yet always our respect."

From the preceding you can therefore see very plainly that
Mr. Aitken's book is a romance pure and simple. He is utterly
ignorant if or ignores ail the history wvritten in the iast fifty years
or mare. The latest English historians give the lie direct ta his
story, and even the bigoted and uninformed wvriters anterior ta
Lingard wvould blush at the fouiness of Mr. Aitken's langruage and
thought. Moreaver, it mnust be plain that he either did flot read
the authorr, cited by hinm or else malicinusly misquoted them. In
the case of Lingard he utters a plain falsehood. He termns his
story an "'historical romance." It may be romance, though a
poor thing even at that, but it surely is not "1historical.'

1 arn sorry ta have spent s0 much time over such a worthless
and really venomous book. But I have done sa for good reasans.
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In the flrst place the author bas made such a show of historical
knowledge that the incautious are likely to bowv dowvn bet'ore bis
superior wvisdoni. A prominent morning newspaper here in Balti-
more spoke of the book in very flattering terms. The reviewer
wvas evidently scared by the pretentious array of English authorities
quoted in the foot-notes.

Then, too, the book at bottom and in intention is flot so much
a romance as an attack upon the Catholic Church in the forrn of a
novel. As such it is sure to have a large circulation, particularly
amnong Anglicans. Lastly, it is issued by a wvell knowvn firm-
Appleton & Co.-whose prestige alone can wvin a larae audience
for almosi any book. Why this firm should tend its name to such
an infamous attack upon its Catholic patrons is rather bard to see.
Had the book any real literary menit one could understand. But
it is decidedly amateurish, even as a novel. In the absence of any
proof of intentional anti-Catholic bias on the part of this firm I
suppose the rnost charitable conclusion to corne to is that the
scholarship, of its literary critics is of a very low order, wvhilst that
of its historical critics is simply beneath contempt.

LucIAN JOHNSTON.

THE WAVE

(Front Ticdýee.)

"Whither, thou turbid waveP
Whither, with so much haste,
As if a thief wvert thou? "
I arn the wave of Life,

Stained wvith my margin's ditst:
From the strugg le and the strife
0f the narrow stream, I fly
To the sea's irnmensity,
To wash from the slinàe
0f the muddy banks of Time."

-LONGFELLOW.



* i1een9§ I&foîêgêm
"Well, the fire is no enemy this morning, Mike.," remarked

Father Tim, to bis curate, as be divested himself of his heavy
overcoat. I tell you Mike," hie continued a minute later as he
thre.v himself into his big easy chair and prcceeded to toast his
feet before the bright grate fire. I tell You, the cold of those
sharp winter mornings groes rigbt through my ouZd bones. P'm

flot as young as 1 used to be, and the early Mass begins to bother
me a littie."

" Faith, 'tis your owvn fault, Tim," replied the other, IlI've
been craving you for the iast yeai: to let me say Mass in the morn-
in 2 ; but, no, V'ou must needs go yourself every morning or the
church ivili fali dowvn."

'< But Mike, wvhat would the poor craytitrs do if I didn't go ?
There's oudd Pat O'Toole, sliure, he'd die if I didn't talk to him
at the door every morning about that cancer that he thinks hie bas;
and tbere's oudd Biddy Malone, poor craytur, and then there's Miss
Eileen from the big house - do you know, iMike, that girl is
more like an angel than an earthly being."

IlFaith shie is that same, Tim, and 1 suppose the squire wvil
be marrying hier to one of those fine Englishmen that visit the big
house so often."

"lNot he. Shie may be his ward, Nlilce, but thanks to bier
father's foresigrht, she bas a free band in bier choice of a husband
and you niay be sure she will -

"Well, who can this be, here so earIy! " exclaimed Father
Tim, 11,Biddy wviI1 be moaning about k eeping the breakfast and i
can't -

1 ailier Tim! Miss O'Halloran wants to see you, if your
Reverence is not ton busy, " and Biddy dropped hier usual curtsey.

As the priest stepped into the hlli he wvas greeted by a vision
of femnale lc'veliness. Eileen O'Hailoran wvas indeed striking by
beautilul, ,et bier beauty 'vas of a character that the heart. feels,
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more than the eye sees. A littie above the ordinary height, trans-
parently fair, wvith dark liair, browv serene and well defined, and a
contour decidedly Grecian, she appeared ta the goad aid priest
like an angel about ta bless him. A lady she wvas in grace, form
and feature.

I"Good marning!1 the top a' the marning ta you, Miss
Eileen !"exclaimed Father Tim giving bier a hearty handshake.

<Good marningý, Father, I intended ta see yau at mass but
you wvere away before 1 could catch j ou sa I decided ta ivalk over
and see yau here. "

By this time they had reached the wvarm sitting, roomn ; Father
Mike having meanwhile betaken himself elsewhere.

Il Sit down, Mýiss: Eileen, and rest yaurself," said the priest
kindly. 'IlIt't: quite a wvaIk from the church. What's the news?

"Why I've been ta Dublin, Father. "
"Nowv have you indeed " said the priest, with a smile.
"Indeed 1 have, and I've brought soniething for you. I

thau ght you might like some cigars, [cigars wvere Father Tim's
one weakness] so I braught you a box of-they cail them Ha-
vanas ; >' with a mischievous twvinkle in lier eye.

Ah, Miss Eileen! Yau are gaing ta ruin a poor oudd priest
ivith your luxu ries, " and a tear glistened in his eye as lie took the
proffered treasure.

"But I have samethinc, else I wish ta speak ta you about,
Father."'

"4Wliat is it? " asked the priest, Ilsomething you want Joe
ta take over ta widow Mvalone?

"lNo Father, it's about a poor unfortunate 1 picked -un in
Dublin."

si<Hem ! Hem!" said Father Tim becomingr interested at
once,"' whiat kind of an cld lady is shie?"

IlBut sie's flot an aid lady, Fa-tiier."
«"Hfo!1 is she very young? "
-"Ol it's flot a lady at ail, Father: it's a young mian,"

blushing deeply.
"Hem" said the priest, <' that sounds romantic. Where did

you get ln? "
"Why I ivent out slurnming it alone yesterday morniný, and
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as 1 wvas passing a rum shop in the ' Liberties' a young man wvas
thrown out, right at my feet. 1 - well to make it short, Father,
he is now over at the lodge with James. I have corne over to get
you to see him and to see the Squire, my guardian, and get him
some work on the estate; you know if 1 asked Squire Foley he
ivould only laugh at me, but you could do anything wvith him.
Now Father wvilI you not try to help me."

" With ail my heart, Miss Eileen ; " replied the grood natured
priest, "but how old might your protégré be."

"He is twenty-four; and do you know, Father, he appears
to be every inch a gentleman."

"A rather rash statement for so recent au acquaintance, Miss
Eileen ; but, however, bring him up this afternoon. We will wvork
together, and, if i:'h God's help we can rescue another soul, wvhy
praised be His Holy Name."

Father Tim wa-.- upstairs reading bis office after lunch wlhen
J oe Mulloy, his factotum, interrupted him wvith the news : "Miss
O'Hallorail and a gentleman are in to see you, your Reverence."

"A gentleman ! " exclaimed the priest.
««We1l his clothes may be a little out, your Reverence, but

he's a gentleman, every inch ot him."
"%This is Mr. Burton, Father,-my friend Father O'Connell,

Mr. Burton. "
As the priest looked at the stranger the words he had already

heurd froni Eileen andinoe came back to his mind-" Every inch
a gentlemanii. "

His cloi hes wvere dirty and ra.gged, bis face drawn and bleared
from riotous living but there wvas that subtie indefinable some-
thing- in his face, Ilis carniage and bis taîl commanding figure that
dechired the gentleman.

"Humph " thoughit Father Tim ta hiisef~. "We have no
street rough bore.'

"cFatier, 1 amn going to the kitchen ta see Biddy and 1 wili
beave you two gYentlemani here to talk together if you have no
objections.

The words soitnded far away to Father Tim Sa deep wvas bis
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abstraction ; but quickly collecting his thoughts hie gave his atten-
tion to the matter on hand.

Here was a soul ta be wvon and Father Tirn resolved to win
it.

Few knew men better than Father Tim O'Conneil and hie had
a manner about hlm, that wvas simply irresistible. Immediately on
Eileen's departur-- lie advanced toward the stranger and gcrasped
his hand cordially. "Pardon my presumDtion, Mr. Burton, " hie
said. "'but something tells me you are flot what you seem ta be*
Surely you are flot an ordinary street loafer."

1I arn afraid, Father, that is ail 1 amn," replied the ather.
"How long have you been leaditig- such a lufeP" asked the

priest.
«"XWel, Father, mine is a dreadf'ul story of vice. My real

name is Gerald O'Donnell. My father is a millionaire banker in
San Francisco, and I arn the younger of twvo sons. Immediately
on the completion af my college course my father took me into his
business ; but, 1 fell into dissipation and utterly heart-broken as
wvell as angered at rny conduct hie gmave me moriey and ordered me
ta leave the country. I came ta Ireland, the land ai my youthful
dreams and ta Dublin. Here 1 assumed anather name and plunged
anew inta vice. Althoughi in Dublin anly one year, I've lodged in
the ' celils" a turn or twao On Thursday. my last cent -,as
gone, and an Friday morning 'vhen, in a hall drunk condition, I
beggred for a drink iii tie rum shop wvhere I hîad spent my last
penny, ihiey threwv me out. 1 lay in the street stunned by the
fail and %vhen 1 came ta my senses, a faim vision af lovelinessw~ith
the face ai ain angel wvas bendinz over mle with tender words ai
svrnpailly. Mliss O'Halloran could ]lave done anythiig she wislied
%withi nie tliat day, aiîd--and-well the result is that 1 arn here,
Father, ready ta begin 111e anew; hoping ta make amends for rny
past errars by a lufe of reparation."

"Truly ;in excellent resalution, my son,"' said the aid priest
kindIy. <Naw tie best way ta begin is ta, kneel dowvn and, wvith
an humble :and contrite heart, repeat in the holy sacrament of
penanceill tIia, yau have already tald mne."

Whien rBilcen returned an hoatr later she wvas greeted by a pair
of happy faces, and she heard wvith ruch surprise that durincg that
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time bier protégé's name had chaniged from James Burton to Gerald
0'Donnell. This however, %vas ail of the story she wvas told.

That evening Father Tim paid a visit to, Squire Foie>' and as
resuit Gerald 0'Donnell becarne assistant gardner much to the

jo>' of James who cordial>' welcomed his ne-%v assistant.

III.

The winter, spring and summer had gyone, and the bright
September days bad haif passed awvay. It was autumn, that
sweet Irish aý.tumn with ail its indescribabie beauties. The after-
floof Sun shone warmly down and Mr. 0'Donnell,-strangýe,
no one flot even the Squire himsel bad dared to, cail bim by his
Christian name as they did the other servants-Mr. 0'Donneli, as
1 said, was trinîming a rose bush near the bouse and Iooking-
particular>' dowvncast and discontented, %vlieii Eileen's laughing-
voice bebind himi interrupted bis tbougbts.

« Wiy, Mr. O'Donnell ! What on earth niakes you look so,
,glur m? Wiil you please cut me a fewv roses ; I want to take some
over to, ?eggy Farrell, poor creature, she is ver>' sick."

"l'Yes Miss, just in a minute " replied 0'Donnell. 0f late,
mnucli to ber annoyance be had ceased calling ber Miss Eileen.
Toda>' that MIzss positivel>' angered bier. The smile vanislied, she
took the fiowers and wbisked up ihe palli without even thianking
bim. Entering the biouse, she rusbed up to bier roomn and throwv-
ing- hersell on the bed burst into te;ar-i.

At lentbt composing bierseif wvitb an effort slie asked berseif
whby lbad she been arry P Wby had slie acted so foolishi>' over
sucli a trille? [Little Dan Cupid cbuckled] now she began to growv
azigry with herseli. Wbv bad she been so rude to Mr. 0'Doii-
neli? Suddenly, i tbout waitingti to answer her own question, she
arose and q-iickly xiping aivay bier recent tears, shie donned bier
biat and started for a walk to, the littie cliurch ; here at le-ast she
could find refuge from troublesome tbouglits.

As she came up the walk, between the great oaks inieraced
witb iv>', and neared tbe catrance of the little churcb, sbe espied
0'Donnell's familiar figure comingy out.

'Now 1 must apolcigize for my> rudeness, " she said to, lier-
self.
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1I didn't think you wvere a regular visitor Mr. O'Donnell ;

she said pleasantly as they met ; its a beautiful day isn't itP
"Lt is indeed, Miss."
"Oh ! There it is agyain; she said haif aloud wvith a littie

stamp of ber feet, -I can get nothing f rom him but "Yes Miss,"
"No Miss, "

"But you must flot forge, Miss Elleen, that I arn only a ser-
vant, "said O'Donnell overhearing her exclamation, "land it is
with much pain, Miss Eileen, " he continued, "lthat I tell you 1
must leave hiere, leave Ireland, at once.

" Leave here, Mr. O'Donnell !"she excluimed wvith a littie
start, '1 Why what's the matter.

"Father Tim has just got word from San Francisco that my
father is dead and that I arn an heir to millions."

"Oh> indeed! 'Money quickly makes you forget Ireland,
Mr. O'Donneli."

"gNo, believe me, Miss Eileen, I must leave anyway. Hear
me a moment, Eileen," he continued passionately, I know you
wvill think me a fool, but 1 have forgotten my place so far as to love
you.3

"But what if I do not think you a fool, Gerald ?
"Bileen ! is it possible that you -- 'He looked into her

eyes for one sweel' moment and then - iveil then
The marriage, wvhich took place, in the littie church, about

the end of September, and Father Tim said the Mass and married
the couple iii ail the glory of a brand new set of vestments.

TH-oMAt.s J. ToIN~, 'o6.



OUR NEW POPE.

AIL, Pius Tenth ! Our chosed Pope
ByGod's high will ordalned to gruide

Ris holy church stili forivard on
Through troubled timne's high surgingc tide.

Like Leo, virtu'us, humble learned;
Thou Vicar of aur Christ-aur God:
Apostie Chief ! Take up thy cross
And tread the path s thy Master trod.

Nat titled blood, but menit true
Rad'st thou thy chaice ta recommend;
The brothers learned thy warth ta knaw
The Holy Spirit grace did send.

While noble mien and culture broad
Would mark thiee an aristocrat,
Thy life, tliy labors and tby wish
Praclaim thee e'er democrat.

See here a sign af Christ's true Church;
Rer humblest san may be her chief:
Alike ta her are serf and lard
Wha, -acquiesce in ber belief.

From every form of rule She takes
The features best her ends ta aid
Republics, monarchies combine
Their virtues in a system made.

A 2'heogarcey-rule by God-
A form by wvhich are nmen controlled
In thingrs of earth ; by wvhich they're brought
Within the pale of Christ's true fold.

Rail, Pius Tenth!1 Go fearless forth
To heed the mandate from above;
To wvork for Christ, convert bis sons
And lead them ta the tbrone of love.

May God vouchsafe ta crant tbiee years
E'en ta the lerm of Leo's reign,
And when l'hou toc) must meet thy God
May ail mankind know Christ again.

H. J. MACDONALD, '04.
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-HE death of Leo XIII wvas received throughout the wvorld
with sincere and profound emiotion. Twenty-five yearS
of genius and virtue has crowned him xvith a halo o

greatness. With hlm has disappeared the grandes
figure of the nineteerith Century.

The name of Plus X, however, without altering our regrets
for the deceased Pontiff, permits us to change our sorroxv into
joy, for ini him the Church once more renews her eternal youth.
he Vicar of' it on earth, the pre *sent Head of the Church will be his

ambassador among men to tranrmit the divine gyrace and blessings.
Prisoned in the Vatican, he wvill, like biis predecessor, draw to hlm
the nations and peoples of the wvorld, showing- thereby the unique
place the Papacy occupies in the world of thought.

Plus X wvas bot-n June 2ndI, 1853, at Riese in the diocese of
Treviso. His preliminary studies wvere made at the ecclesiastical
college of Casteiframo. Af ter a successful. course in the classics
and Theology at Padua, lie wvas raised to the priesthiood Septemn-
ber i8th, 1858, Until 1875 he acted as parish pries! and admin-
istered at different times to, the spiritual wvants of several parishes
in Venice. la the same year he was appointed episcopal chan-
cellor at Trevise, then director of the seminary. And at the death
of the Bishop of this diocese lie wvas named his successor. In the
important charges of bis ecclesiastical administration, his varied
and superior qualities of mind and heart wvon for him this eleva-,
tion and on Novemnber zo, 1884 he receved the Shepherd's ring.

Later he became Bishop of Mantua and iii bis newv field of
labors he gave a renewed impulse to clerical studies. His career
in this district wvas short but brilliant and fruitful.

On June 12, 1893, Monsignor Sarto wvas created Cardinal by
bis deceased predecessor. And in the consistory of Jpne i 5 th of
the same year Leo XII I made hlm Patriarch of Venice. A con-
flict soon arose between the Italian Government and the Holy See.
The former claimed to have inberited from the Republic of Venict
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the privilege of naming the Patriarch directly. After bis installa-
tion, however, the differences were settled to the satisfaction of
both parties.

To Plus X has Christ confided the care of 1-is Church and at
the teet of His Holiness does the Catholic wvorld at large place the
homage of their religlous respect. With onie accord they assure
hinm of absolute obedience, most filial attachment and their fervent
prayers that God protect him and preserve himi long at the helm
of the Chiurch.

C. M.

The Late Cardinal Vaughan.

N the death of Herbert Cardinal Vaughan, on June 2oth,

* the Catholic Church lost one ot its most saintly and
zealous prelates and humanify at large a most useful

-worker. Thougi flot so, popular as his predecessors,
Cardinal Manning aiîd Wiseman, yet hie gave evidence of possess-
ingr most of the g-reat qualities which so distinguished thein bath.
AiU the truly religlous, patriotic and philanthropic movements of
the time received his able and characteristically energetic support.
His contributions ta the press attest how earnest an advocate hie
was of temperance-though not total abstinence-and of Catholic
popular education.

Herbert Vaughan wvas born in April i8y2 in Gloucester, Eng.,
beingc an oldest son of thirteen clîildren. His father, Col. John
Francis Vaughan, belonged to an old English family, which ro-
.mained true to the faith during aIl the persecutions. His niother,
a remarkably gitted woman, made use of hier ascendancy over her
children to form thieir hearts according ta the best ideals of Chiris-
tianity. Six of lier sons became priests and five of hier daughters
nu ns.

Herbert w'as destined for the armny. He enlisted as volun-
teer in the Crimean wvar, but the priestly vocation assertingY itself,
hie entered the Academia Ecclesiastica at Roame for his theological
studies. Here lie studied wvitli Father Manning, afterwards Car-
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dinal, who in his notes thus refers to the event: My companions
in the Academia wvere. . .Then came Herbert Vaughan. He
served my mass at six o'clock ail the tirne he was there. We be.
came very intimate and our afffection has grown and lasted tilt this
day."

After his ordination in 1854, Father Vaughan joined the
Oblates of St. Charles an association of secular priests founded by
Manning. The great work of this portion of bis career wvas the
erection of the Foreign Missionary Coilege at Mill Hill* of wvhich
be was aiso the first superior as weii as founder. To coilect the
necessary funds he spent two years travelling over the wvhoie of
North and South America begging, iiteraiiy from door to door
The resuit of bis labors may be seen in the missioners at work in
the East Indieq, japan, China and among the colied people of
the States.

Ia 1872 Father Vaughan became Bishop of Salford. Here he
set on foot a movemnent for the reciamation and education of poor
and neglected Cathoiic chiidren. Through his IlRescue and Pro-
tection Society, " and his speeches *and writings, he aroused and
trained public opinion, tili even the Protestants reaiized that the
Catholic ratepayers had the right to care for and educate the poor
chiidren of their owvn faith.

Cardinal Manning dying in 1882, the Bishop of Salford wvas
made Archbishop of Westminister and a year later went to, Rome
ta, receive the red hat. Ris cardinalate has been rnarked by an
incessant activity ini ai directions which might tend to the further-
ing of Catholic interests. In 1894 an address which he deiivered
on the vaiidity of Anglican Orders led to a prolonged and heated
controversy in the press. Three years afterwvard, on the occasion
af the Catholic celebration of the thirteenth centenary of the land-
ing of St. Augustine at Ebbsfleet, be delivered a speech which wvas
regarded as a formai reply to the resolutions of the Lambeth Con-
ference of 1897. He wvas eminent both as a preacher and contra-
versiaiist and wvas a frequent contributor to the Tabiet and the
Dublin Review, of both which he wvas proprietor.

"lCardinal Valiglian as a iiterary man says The We.çhnz'njisler
appears to have beeA o"eriooked by the obituary writers ; and yet
in that capacity he occupies no less than tour pages of the British
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Museum Catalogue. It is true tliat most of the entries relate ta
prefaces ;.:nd introductions he contributed ta a large number of
w~orks of piety and controversy. The last of these littie essays ap-
peared at the beginning of' a recent book wvritten by Lady Lovat
on IlThe Catholic Church from Within. " But the late Cardinal
had also some substantial works of his owvn ta his credit, written
du ring his Salford period, wvhen lie had more leisure than wvas pas-
sible at Westminister. He wvas one of the army of controversialists
who entered the field against Mr. Gladstone's famous pamphlet on
"The Vatican Decrees, " his reply bearing the title of 1 Submis-

sion ta a Divine Teacher neither Disloyalty nor the Surrender of
Freedom. ' Ris ten lectures in replv ta the present Anglican
Bi-,hop of Manchester on ' The Roman Claims' make a pretty
bulky book ; but bis exposition of "lThe FIoly Sacrifice of the
Mass, ' judging from sales, is his most popular and successful
work, for it is in its iooth thousand.

The last great work of the Cardinals was the erection of the
new Byzantene Cathiedral at Westminister. It is one of the
largest and costliest chui-ch in Europe, a fitting memorial of bis
life and wvork.
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WELCOME.

Time rails quickty by. The halidays have corne and g.one,
and from the four points of the coinpass '"the boys " are return-
ing ta aid Varsity for another year. Ta one and ail the Review
extends a hearty welco me. To our old acquaintances-those wvho
have been wvith Ùs befare-we are glad ta extend the right hand
of good-fellouwship, and in the spirit of renewed associations, con-
tiriue ta tread the stony path ta knowledge. Ta the new-comners-
aur acqiuaintances ta be-we have also a word ta say. We are
glad ta wveIcorne you ta aur rnidst. And wvhy ? Bec-tuse wve feel
confident that, having corne ta join us at this foremaost centre of
Cathalic educatian you wvill be ever ready ta avait yourselves of
the glorious apportunities which are yours ; because we know

I.'.
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that yeu ivili prove yourselves wverthy in every wvay of' the appela-
tien, which yiou now assurne-students cf Ottawa University-and
that ere long you wviIl formn an'henered supplement te the already
glorious roll ef Aima Mater's graduates. Remember that the
privilege which has corne te you-that cf acquiringr a thorough
Catholic education-is yours frorn on high. The Divine mind
sees fit te use every one of his creatures ter a speciai end. Vour
wverk lias been marked eut frern you ail eternity, it mnst soon be
dene, and none save you can do it. It is te fit you for the accom.
pIishrnent ef this task that the AImighty hias erdained that yen be
accorded the privilege cf making a course oaf studies in this Uni-
versity. a priviiege cf wvhichi manv less favored though equally
qualified yeuths are pining- in fruitiess expectation. Beheld, then,
your biessed privilege-a sacred trust from the dispensary cf Pro-
vidence, a trust for wvhich you wviil one day render a strict and ex-
act acceunt. It is, then, because xve know by an inward sense
akin te instinct that you wviI1 in your several spheres cf study
faithfuliy correspond wvith your oppertunities, and prove worthy
cf yeurseives, your families and veur Creator, that we now bid you
welcome, and promise te accord yeu the generous assistance ever
obtainable in the student brotherhood cf a Catholic college. One
word more. The REVIE-w is always giad and ready te receive con-
tributions from, the studentç. It is for you .primariiy that it exists.
Write for its ceiumns and help te make it ajournai thoroughly re-
presentative cf yeurseives, cf the student body in general and cf
the University te wvhich you beieng.

TO THE GRADUATES 0F THE STAFF.

'Men may cerne and men may go,
But 1 Igo on ferever.

It is indeed a fact that everything in this .w.orld is transitery,
but nowhere is this truth more evident than in the department cf
cellegre jeurnalism. The editers of 'o. wi th few exceptions, have
gene forthi from Aima Mater to, enter on nen, careers in life. The
faces se familiar te us during the past year are neo more te be
seen in our Sanctumi; the desks at whiichi cur oid cempanions in
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a labor of love were so o! ten occupied, are filled by new person-
ages, who, for a year or more, wvill continue the work of publica-
tion. When wve consider that the REaviîa. has been the object of an
almost parental solicitude, so to, speak, with the departed editors;
that it owves its success, whatever it may have been during the
past year, to their untiring efforts and ceasele-.s care and that the
life of the Editor of a College paper is one wvhich catis for many
sacrifitces and much self*denial, it is littie wonder that wve avail
ourselves of this opportunity to extend our sincere and most earn-
est thanks to the retired members of the staff. *That your efforts
iii every direction in life may be crownedl with success is our
heartfelt wish. May you be wvit1i us in spirit during the coming
year and may your past efforts inspire us to imitate you! Fare-
well, dear associates! May the choicest and rarest biessings of
heaven be showered upon yau.

ATH LETICS.
To the new arrivais for academic honors at the University,

the sangs, long since sacred ta the O. U. A. A., wvilI, ivithout
doubt, be heard with varying and différent emnotions. Some
Iistening ta the yells and other manifestation1 s of' enthusiasmn so
manifest at ail times on the campus, but especially du ring a League
match xviiI themselves becorne enthused, and lon- for the time
wvhen they too rnay appear on the gridiron arrayed in the gioriaus
aid 4 «Garnet and Grav " an~d help ta chase the pigskin ta victary.
Others, perhaps more retiring in their disposition mnay marvel nt
,vhat seems to themn a great w'aste of' time, time durinc, which no
books are conned; no attention paid to the studies -%vlichi should,
say ilbey, be the sole thought af the student. It is proper then
that wve outline the position of Athletics in our College which for
years lias been the faremnost advocate and ablest exponent of'
manly sport, in Canada. kt must be understoad therefore, that
Aîhleties in the daily programme arranged for us, occupy and ever
wvil1 occupy a second place, the studies in the various departments;
alwvays being given first rank and precedence. And well it is that
this should he sa. Athletics are oniy a means ta an end, especially
in a College, the end ini view being -lie upbuilding, of a saund
physical nmanhood, and the training of' the youth towards the per-
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fectian of his constitution in order that the knowvIedge, scientific
and otherwise, wbich hie accumulates mnay be stared in a body as
near physical perfection as passible. The student's aim should be
ta acquire the "Imens sana zn coi-pore sano." Hence it is the
duty af every yaung man in the UJniversity ta take some part in
Athletics. Nor need this interfere wvith bis studies. On the con-
trary we knaw from experience that the effects of proper exercise
cannot be other thari to brighten the faculties and render the brain
more active, so that the student wvho knows baov ta work and
how ta play, can even wvhen equality of talent is admitted, outclass
him who remnains in bis roorn from, morning tili nïght, and pays no
attention to bis physical develapriient-. It should be the student's
airn ta do everything in earnest. When in bis study hie should
study ; when on the compus hie shauld play ; and hie should put his
whole soul and energy into 2ach in its praper place. If hie does this
and avoids carnming-ling the one wvith the other, as, for example,
hy tryingr to tbink out sai-ne problem, in Philosophy or Mathemiatics
wThile playing a -ame, or by dreaming- af football wbile in bis
study ; bie can safely engage in Atbeletics not only witlhout detri-
nient ta the pursuit ai his studies, but on the contrary, wvith grreat
benefit ta himselt as a student It is therefore the duty af every-
anc ini tbe University ta recreate himiself by taking part in anc or
other af the variaus games played on the campus. Let ailljoin the
Atbletic Association, wbicbi for a srnall fée procures the privilege of
admission into every kzind af sport Darticipated in by the students.
Let ail wvork for the succesq ai the O. U. A. A. so that the wear-
in- of the -"Garnet and Gray " rnay be not a uselees formality or
mèrely a fashion, but the gloriaus emblemn af real mcen, Nvliose aim
is to educate theniselves, nat only intellectually, but physica-lly as
wvell.

VARIOUS.

The C'atliolic Ncws ai o Neiv York carnes rcgularly ta, gladdcn
the Sancturn. Byctnc ai those lnpse ta wvhich even the niast
thnughtful are subject wc iailed ta aclcnowledge aur obligatibnis ta
this miost valuable exchang-e iii the june Rvcw
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The Chartreuse monks, recently expelled from France, are
about, it is said, to re-establish their convent and the distilleries of
their famnous liqueur at Cameron-Casteau, in Belgium.

College Idiot (in the lunchi-room)-There's one good th* ng I
can say about these sandwviches.

Kind Friend-What's thatP

College Idiot-That they're colleg-e bred. -The C'olumbia
lester.

The death of Thomas William Allies remnoves one of the last
participants in the famous Oxford Movement. An intimate friend
of Newman and Manrning, hie resig-ned a hiandsomne living in tbe
Church of England to become a Catholic layman and enter upon
a liard struggIé- iith poverty. He wrote many valuable books,-
bis Formation qj chistendom being- the finest contribution to the
philosophy of history which we posêess ini the English language.

Humanity, says the Republic, bas been"benefited a second time.
The first time was when a personage destined to be known to ini-
timates as P. F. Dunne, and to an admiring universe as IlINr.
Dooley" came into the world. Now the mirth germl of Christen-
dom is the father of a second "MN-r. Dooley. " A talk entitled,
"Mr. Dooley On Raisin- a Youngrster " would be eaten alive.

The late William Ernest Henley wvas one of the most distin-
gCuisbed poets arnd critics of the day. H-e wvas editor of the
Nîýationzal Observer wvhen Robert Louis Stevenson addressed
tbrough colunins of that paper bis famous letter to Dr. Hyde in
defence of Father Damien.

A small parishioner in Aberdeen brought a basket of straw-
bernies to the minister vei-y early on Monday morning.

"Thank you, niy little girl,> he- said: "tey are very beauti-
tui But I hope you didn't gather ilpm, vesterday, ivbich 'vas the
Sabbathi day ?'

No, sir," replied the child ;"I picked theni this moring.
But they was growing ail yesterday. -d13i.

The present session of the Dominion!Farliament is the longest
on record. In 1885 Parliament sat for siximontils. Thatwas the
year of the Northwvest* Rebellion. Moreoverthe miembers of the
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present government, then in the opposition wvere fighting the
Dominion Franchise Act. On the twelfth of September Iast Par-
liament had been sitting for six months. Apparently prorogation
is flot in sighlt, The next longest session wvas in 1891.

G4 Q1elaf jqte'rPSt.

The REVIEIV wishes every student within the wvalls of Varsity
a happy and prosperous year.

Many important changes affecting the student body wvere
made during the holidays. Rev. Father G"ervais, who for the
past three years so ably discbarged the arduous duties of Prefect
of Studies ini the Arts Course, has retired. The progress made,
in every direction, in this department during the incumbency of
Father Gervais wvas such as merited the high est praise from every-
one interested in the University and it wvas with genuine regret
thet we learned of his resignation. Regrets, however, sooi grave
way to hiope wvhen the name of his successor-the Rev. J. A,
Lajeunesse-became k-nown. Father Lajeunesse brings to his
nei" responsibilities flot only high classical attainments, but also
an intimate Iknowiedge of human nature, wvhich wich a gentie-
manly bearing, in bis manner, and a naturel kindness tovards
young mien augur vweIl for his success in the new sphere to
whv.i hbis talents have secured bis promotion. We entertain
no doubts of the success of tbe Arts Course under bis super-
vision. Rev. Dr. Lacoste, for sonie years Professor of Philo-
sophy bias been transferred to tbe Faculty of Theology. He
bias accepted the chair of Doglma. His successor in the depart-
ment of Philosophy is Rev. Father Herwig, late Professor of
Philosophy at Hiteld, Germany. Protessor Stockley bias vacated
the chair of F.nglish an d goeb to Halifax, where hie bias been made
Principal of Arclibishop O'Brien's College. He is succeeded by
Mr. F. W. Grey, a xvell-known elocutionist and ivriter, of Bath,
Engrland. NM-r. Grey is a nepliew of Lord Grey and a ilear relative
of' Her EC-xcellencv the Countess of Minto. In addition to bis
appointment to the chair of English, Prof essor Grey lias been
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made master of Elocution. Professor Bélanger, the wvelI-knowvn
mathemnatical schiolar, has resigned ta take up the study of Lawv
in Toronto. His classes have been distributed betiveen Fathers
Antoine, Gauvreau and O'Boyle.

Say!1 Has that fellaw, in NO. 2 dormitory, Gag-né the chicken
yet ?

Prafessor, (illustratîng a phenomenon in physics with a cent)
"What would happen if the cent fal?

J ack. "A case of de cent."

It wvas wvith pleasure that the students of last year learned, an
their return, of the elevation af Rev. H. E. Ouiniet ta the priest-
hood. The RE-viEw joins them in extending the warmest congra-
tulations ta the Rev. gentleman.

That wvas a smokinzg grood drop that Ch - -- s kcicked the ather
day ; but too bad it was returned before hie had time ta foltoiv Up.

The Reading Roani bas been been re-apened wvith the follow-
ing. officiaIs : President, J. V. Meagher ; Secretary-Treasurer,
Alex. McDonald; Curatars, J. Walsh, J. B3. Macdonald, R. Filia-
treault ; Librarians, J, Downey, Hugli Danahue.

During the holidays Rev. Dr. Eniery, 0. M.I., President of
the University, made an extended trip througrh Europe, returning,
a few days priar ta the resumptian of studies on the seconid inst.
The abjects of tlue visit were ta attend tlue Colonial Educatianal
Conference in London, and alsa ta visit the leading cities and
universities af Europe wvith a viewv ta exarnining and stud in- the
the variaus educational systemis of the Old World. Dr. Enmry
speaks highly af the benefits ta be derived fronu the confe±rence
and laoks forward ta happy resuits ta be derived, reciprocally, by
ail parts af the Empli e. Froni Landan lie -,vent ta Paris where
lie visited the Oblates' house at that place. Referring- ta the con-
dition of France wvithi respect ta the future af the Çathalic Churcli
lie expressed lits confidence ini the work being- donce by the church
to educate people Up ta the use af the franchise, and ventured the
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opinion that ere long the band of Infidels, Jewvs and Freethinkers
wvho rule at Paris must give wvay to the expression of Catholic
opinion'.as conveyed througbi the niedium of the ballot. With re
gard tothe enforcincr of the edict a<gainst Religiu res r
Emery expresses the hope that public spirit may, iii the near
future, force Combes and bis faction to rescind the disgraceful
and anti-buman measure. From Paris the Reverend tourist jour-
neyecl to Turin, thence to Genoa, and on to Rome, wvhere hie wvas
an eye-witness of the scenes enacted at St. Peter's during the in-
terval between the deatli and obsequies of our late Holy Father.
Froni Rome lie travelled to Florence, the home of art and the
native city of Raphael and other names illustrious in the Iiistory
of painting and sculpture ; onwvard to Veice, wvhere lie wvas wvhen
Cardinal Sarto, now Pius X, left to attend the conclave ; thence
to Milan, the seat of the famous cathiedral; througb charming
Switzerland by way of Lu-and and Lucerne; through Germany
up the Rhine to Frankfort ; on to Berlin ; from thence to Hüm-
feld wvhere lie visited the Oblate House; and througb Holland
and Belgitim whiere bie spent a fewv days at another famous Oblate
bouse at Liege. Dr. Ernery looks to be in splendid bealth after
his travels. XVe feel assured that to Ottawa University will
accrue ricb benefits as the restult of bis observations.

On their arrivaI tlue Senior students learned with regret that
Rev. Fr. Kirwan, for the past year and a haif chief disciplinarian
bad witbdrawn from among thenu. Fr. Kirwan wvas universally
beloved and respected by ail "the boys" and bis removal from
active association with them is a loss, which, however, we -hope,
bas been retrieved by the appointment of Rev. Fr. Fulbarn as bis
successor. Father Fullbam's personality and disposition are bis
best recommendations, and we feel confident that bis labors at bis
new post of duty wvill procure irn a title similar to the one wbich
hie enjoyed during five years in St. Joseph's College, Ceylon,
viz.-«'The most beloved priest in Ceylon." Congratulations,
Fatber Fulibam! The Reviewv wishies you success and trusts thiat
e-very student wvill co-operate witb you in making this scbolastic

year a pleasant and profitable one to ail concerned.
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Monday, Sept. 2oth, wvas a holiday at the Univers ity, it being
the occasion of the officiai visit of the Chancellor, Mgr. Duhanmel.
High Mass of the Holy Ghost was celebrated at 9 A.M. by Rev.
Fr. Lajeunesse, his Grace assisting from the throne. Just before
the singing of the Il Credo " the venerabce Archbishop addressed
a few inspiring wvords to the students, impressing, on themn in his
forcible manner the true import and dignity of Catholic Education.
His ref'erences to the University showed that he does iiot look
upon the office of Chancellor as an honorary titie, and throughout
his remarks wvere trought wvith zeal for the success of the work in
wvhich the Oblates in Ottawva were engaged. At the conclusion of
the service an impressive scene took place when the members; of
the Faculty, each arrayed in the robes indicative of the degrees
wvhich he holds, marched solemniy up the centre aisie of the chapel
to the allar steps, and kneeling at the feet of the Archbishop read
aloud their profession of faith. The Chancellor's visit is one which
this year wviIl, xve feel sure, be productive of good results, and we
trust that every student wiIl endeavor to put into practice the
precepts of study imposed on theni by the Spiritual Chief of the
University.

K.-"' I must watch for that eclipse of the moon to-night."
OB-"You'Il see it in about 20 Minutes."

K. -Observing, at.tentively the heavens- Say, isn't it
stran<ge howv the earth gets betwveen us and the moon."

O'B.-"' Pshaw ! that's im possible."
K.-Seeirig his miàstake-"' Well, anybody can make a mnis-

take. 1 confess I do not know mnuch about GeologY."

Monday, Sept. 2ot:h. E.1 . 0

"CHRISTIAN APOLOGETICS: A DEFENSE 0F- THE CATHOLIC

FAITH." By Rev. W. Devivier, S.J., Published by Benziger
Bros. Price $1.75.

This is the best, because the most detailed, presentation of the
Catholic Faith in opposition to wvhat is called "modemn thoughit",
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that is, the atheistic. agnostic, patheistic, and materialistie philos-
ophizingr, Sa 'common today. The book deals lucidly wvith the
quips and questions xvhichi Caiholics in contact ivith people of
mnany creeds, may find hard to answer, flot through iack o f brains,
but of the necessary knowledge. The student xviii learn trom
sucli a work xvhat manner of struggle the very condition of
thin gs may prepare for him.

DODGE's GENERAL ZOOLOGY with illustrations. Price $î .50.
À merican Book Co.

Orton's Comparative Zoology, such as revised and rearrang-
ed by Charles Wright Dodge, M. S. is a book which is entitled ta
a promînent place in the iibrary as a teacher of Natural History.
In collegeQ and schoois xvhere muchi time can flot be devoted ta
the study Zoology, it may be. too comprehiensive to be used as a
text book, but it xviii be found everywhere ta be a mrost useful
book for reference. The rearrangement of tlue foi-mer edition is
certainly an improvement. In the naturai order of things,
Structural and Systematic Zoology should indeed precede Com-
parative Zooiogy Animais can be compared only inasmuch as
they are known. he printing and engraving are excellent.

FOA's LE PETIT R0oBINSON DE PARIS. Edited by Louise de
Bonneville. Price 45 cents. American Book Company, New
York.

This is flot oniy one of the eariiest, but also one of the best
dao- staries in literature. It recounts the adventures of a boy and
a dag, alike waifs of the great city of Paris. The interest of the
story, a simple easy style should render the book suitable for
coliege preparatary wark. The notes explain ail dificult points
and the vacabulary is complete.

Commencement numbers are usually inclined ta be rather
local in interest. However, we find a few exchanges containing
editorials whichi show not only considerabie literary menit, but are
also exceedingly interesting.
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T/te Abl'ey Stitdeni for August is to be commended for its wel
written and scholarly editorials and also for its beautiful specimens
of poetical composition which, are far above the ordinary in quality.
" 1Star of the Sea " and "1The Rýay " are especially worthy of
notice, while even the tiny piece entitled 1"Life's Joys " is flot to
be dispised.

The three ossays on Government in the S. V G. Index deserve
special mention. The first is an interesting disquisition of tha
"Origin and Grounds of Government"; the second a treatise on
"The Forms of Government "; while the third "lOur Govarn-

mient " is a very clever eulogy on the American Constitution. Al
three are wve1l written and reflect mnuch credit on their respective
authors.

T/he S/y/uis contains an excellent article on 'Liquid Air,"~
which denotes earnest thought and deep research. Reason and
Religion " is a masterpiece.

The closing number of T/te Fordliam Mont/t/y bas several
stories that are quite readable, and itsi poetry is also good. "On
A jaunt wvith Hermies " is wvell told and bears the stamp of
originality. The article c-' Satire and Americari Satirists is both
interesting and instruictive.

Messrs. R. A. Carey. J. H. McDonald. and J. J. Keeley of
last year's graduating class; J. Harrington 'o6 ; W. H. Dooner
and H. Letang 'o:z have gone to the Grand Seminary, Montreal to
enter upon a course of Theological Study.

J. T. Warnock, J. R. O'Gornian 'ai and L. M. P. Staley of
'0.5 visited their friends at the University for a few days. They
were on their way to the Grand Seminary, Montreal-

G. 1. Nolan '03 bas been entered at the Oblate Novitiate in
Tewk-esbury, Mvass.
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W. J. C.ollins '03 has entered the Lachine Navitiate.

J. J. Cax 'o6 is a student of the American College i Rome.
Italy.

Messrs. J. 0. Dawd, J. Lebeau and E. Richard of '03 have?
ail returned ta the University ta enter upon their Theological
studies.

M. F. Burns '03 is studying Theollogy in the Seminary of
Louvain, Belgium.

Mr. W. Clancy af the class af '94 is at present in the city, the
.guest af bis brather, "King," Clancy.

Mr. T. Day '03, befare leaving for the, Grand Seminary at
Mantreal, spent a few days with aid friends at Varsity.

Rev. Father Campeau '90, af St. Regis Falls, N.Y., taak
occasion af a shart visit ta the University recently, ta renew many
aid friendships.

At th; Emmet Centennial Celebratian ta be hieid in St.
Patrick's Hall, Ottawa, an Sept 28th, the aratian af tlue evening
will be delivered by the Rev. Aiphansus Leyden, M.A., af the
class af '8 1.

Rev. T. P. Halland, '96, w~ha for the past twvo years hias been
takingý a past graduate caurse at thie Catholic University of
Washington hias left for Rame whiere lie wvill spend a few weeks
before entering upon a further course of studies in Paris. Father
Holland hias joined the Sulpicians.

Albert Bédard, '93, a notary in St. Remi, accompanied ta
Ottawa bis four nephews and saw them registered as students at
College. Mr. Bédard expressed hirnself as much. pleased ta see
the progress his Aima Mater lias made ini late vears.

Rev. Father McGovern of Chelsea bias resigned from bis
parish owvingr to ill health. He will reside in St. Patrick's Asylum
Ottawva. Rev. Father Carriere of Cantley bias been appointed his
successor.
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J. Gookin '02 is a student at the Scholastitcate in Ottawa
East.

Rev. Father F. X. Brunet of "the Brook," Ont., wvho for the
last two months wvas ill with a severe attack of typhoid fever is
able to be araund again. He visited the University a few days
aga. We congratulate the Rev. Father upan is recovery.

The Review extends ta the Han. F. R. Latcliford its heartfelt
sympathy for the loss hie has recently sustained in the death of his
father, Mr. las. Latchford.

With a deep sense of pleasure wve find aurselves amang our
charming friends of the year, the magazines.

Dono/zoe's for September S.reats at great lengtht he history
of Robert Emmet and his family. Saine of the illustrations have
been abtained from originals that are extremely rare. It is an
Irish number ail through. The prie-3tly Jubilee of Lawrence
C. P. Fox, O.M.I. is commemorated therein by a neat cut and
article.

THE Messen er for the manth gives ta the public an address
entitled "The Narth Amerikan Indian and the Catholic Church"
delivered by Rev. H. G. Ganss before the American Federation of
Catholic members at Atlantic City, N.J., August 4. It is anl ap-
peal ta da same justice ta the unfartunate aborigine.

Another wvelcame visitor ta the sanctum, Success unfolds
with art worthy of its name, by fiction, bioaraphy, essay, the
achievements af men whase noble example may nerve us ta, stren-
uous effort. We read with interest an article in the Octaber issue
entitled "lTurning back ta the Dominion." There are some god
cuts showing forth aur two principal cities and aur public men.

The "Missioizary, Record 0.M.I."' for this monthi begins
with some very interesting reflections on the twva Papes, Pius and
Leo XIII. In "'The Isies of Lerins" Dr. Gohiet, O.M.I., wvell
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rernembered here as professor of Philosophy, guides us over an
historic bit of Europe.

One of the greatest attractions to re-iders of the Gatlzolic
World has been "Joyce Josselyri, Sinner," a serial by Mary
Sarsfield Gilmore. It is truly a '<very unusual story." The
reader gets vivi d pictures of the scenes and actors of the plot, and
as lie views the varying, fortunes, good and evil, of men lie is
taken behind the scenes to witness the mysterious but inevitable
workings of Providence.

Other magazines shall be referred to in future numbers of the
Re view.

Rugby and the prospects of the "'Garnet and Grey" are once
more live topics. Friends of the Varsity predict a year as fuit ot
success and giory as any year preceding. To mnake it sucli,
rnuch, of course, depends on ourseives, whether as members of
the Association, of the Executive, or of the Foot-bail team.
Remnember the keynote to success is our old motto "'Ubi Concor-
dia, Ibi Victoria." Loyaliy support the Executive in their efforts
to uphiold the record which previous years have made.

Physical force is requisite to wvin a gamne but moral support
is just as necessary, and victory can only be expected from the
union of the two. This support every member of the O.U.A.A.
lias it in bis powver to -ive, and judging, by the past records of
our Association we feel confident that this essential feature wvill
flot be lacking fcr tne season of 1903-'04.

We rigb-lt here speak of a body wvhicb bas great influence in
regrard to, the condition of our Foot-bail team. We ailude to the
Second team, many members of whichi may be led to think that
their work is of iittle value. This is a mnistaken idea as their play
has more to do with the malcing of a Senior fourteen than the
work of any other body connected with the A ssociation.

That we have this year a splendid reserve as weil as the best
prospects for our Seniors ta carry off the hiaghest, honors of the
Canadian Rugby gridiron needs but time and conscientious train-
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irlg to make evident. Sa let us hope that, when the season of

1903-'04 cornes ta a close, it shail see the "Garnet and Grey"
banner af aid Ottawa Varsity with the proud titie of 1 Champions"
blazoned upon it.

SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE 0.U.A.A.

A meeting of the Athletic Association was held on Monday
the 14 th inst. for the purpose of filling a number of vacancies.
Ail the officers were eiected unanirnously, a fact which shows the
spirit of union and good-will which exists among the miembers.
The Executive as naw constituted is as follows.

President-Mr. R. T. Halligan.
ist Vice-President-Mr. R. 0. Filiatreault.
2nd Vice- Presi den t-M r. J. V. Meagher.
Treasurer-Mr. H. J. Macdonald.
Rec. Sec'y-Mr. Thos. Sloan.
Cor. Sec'y-Mr. A. L. McDonald.

Counillrs-Mr. F. W. Nagle.Councllors Mr: C. J. Jones. é

After the elections the Director, Rev. Father Fulham, mnade a
pleasant speech pointing out how the boys could best support their
Executive and teams ini retaining- the high reputation of the Col
lege in the athletlc wvorld. The Reverend gentlemen's 'yards wvere
repeatedly cheered. A vote of thanks ta the retiring Executive
ivas unanimously adopted. Then with a rousing V-A-R for the
success of the new Executive the meeting came ta a close.

The Executive met irnmediately afterwaads and elected
Messrs. H. J. Macdonald and C. Jones managers of the flrst and
sqecond teams respectively.

The boys are already practisingc hard thaugh the loss of such
men as Cox, Harringtan, Dooner, ÇalIaghan, a nd Letangr wvil be
severely fèlt, yet there seems ta be many good candidates ta fill
the vacancies. The re-appearance of Eddie Gleeson behind the
line has also put gyreat confidence in the team as well as in the
supporters of the 6'Garnet and Grey."

The schedule of the Quebec Rugby Union is as foi1owvs.
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Date. Teains.
Oct. -.- Ottawa Collegeý at M. A. A. A.

il3.-Britannia at Brockville.
fiac.-Brockville at Ottawa College.

io.-M. A. A. A. at Britannia.
17.-M. A. A. A. at Brockville.
17.-Ottawva College at f3ritannia.
24-- M. A. A. A. at Ottawva College.
24.-Brock ville at Britannia.
3i.-Brockville at M. A. A. A.
3i.-Britannia at Ottawa College.

Nov. 7.-Ottawa Coilege at Brockville.
7.-Brittannia at M. A. ï- A.

The junior Editor awvare what a difficuit, through noble office,
it is ta chronicle faithfully the doings cf th e junior departrnent,
wvas at his desk the firsi. day of College, His trained instinct
soon shawed hirn that a rich harvest was awaitingr his repartorial
pen Therefare, ta lase no time, he set forth, alwvays incognito
like his favorite liera, Haroun-al-Rarebird. Thle small yard wvas
already filling %vith numbers of the knickerbocker tribe, who,
stowing awty their preciaus class-cards within their hat-bands,
were turnlng their wxhole minds ta games of ' scrub,' or ta the
wvanderings af a football, not without dangrer of beingy involved in
sanie rather rapid mass-plays and in sanie other adventures of a
less pleasant nature from whichl his ovn, alacrity and his goad
genius saved him, the junior Editor w'ent frorn graup making
pleasant acquaintance xvith new-camers, and <,giving- the glad hand
ta aid t riends. Looking for missing faces, &c., learned wvith
regret that these had souglit and secured admîittance ta senior
campanion by mleans of a trifling addition ta their nether gar-
nients. In fact, the cserters could be descried beyand the
pickets casting wvistful eyes towvards the Iod camping groutid,"
frorn wvhichi arase the strains of the tirne-wvarn dittv siYou can't
play in aur yard ziny more."
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Some changes have become apparent in the staff of the com-
murcial department. Rev. Fr. Legyault who for two years dis-
cliarged the duties of prefect wvith ability and devotedness is
replaced by Father Boyer, who has already gained the affections
of bis young- clients. His assistants are Fr. Boyon and Bros.
Binet and Verronneau. Fr. Latulip looks after the comfort of the
midgets during their sleeping hours,

In the course of hîs rambles the junior Editor, accompanied
by ihe affable Prefect, visited the quarters occupied by the ) uzîiors.
The first stop on the wvay wvas at the Dark Room. The usual
three knocks admitted us to its palatial precincts. For a moment
we fancied we ivere in the Lyonzs den, but Mlis/ai calrned our
fears by pointing to a bucket of coai-water held in Case(y) of

eegency. Having wvrung from Fatty a promise that thingýs

ivould be in a Rosy condition for our next vîsit, wve passed on from
the photo gallery to the recreation hall. Here a peep at a
Ke(y)hole revealed that something wvas going- on. The scene
bpfore us as we entered shail not be quickly forgotten. The boys
were ail on tiptoe watching an exciting exhibition of the manly
art given by two of their hÎeroes. As soon as ive could recover
our breath wve learned that the contestants wvere none ather then
Le Gris and champion (?) Mzi. Aghflai?. The face of the latter ivas
a curious study, its contortions portraying every mood, joyous and
tearful. After tlîe exercise had continued awhile, Grey ivas
declared victor and the ex-champion was borne off on the shoulders
to the nearest tap to cool off. Utter confusion followiing-, the
Editor,seeing bis life in dancrer,fled to the neiv sanctum for safety.

The annual retreat began on Sept. z6th in the Chapel, Rev.
Fathers Gill, O. P., and Portelance, 0. M.L, being- the preachers.
The juniors; ý,onducted themsel'es throughout wvith an earnestness
that one could not help adrnirinZ.

ii A.9-/aiin can't understand why the Pezwers shouId be
allcv.'ed to dig ditches through the small yard. He fears it may
be a grave prepared tor lus foot-ball reputation.

On Tuesday, i 5 tlh, at 5 pari. took place the annual election of
officers for the executive of tie J. A. A., anîid a storm of excite-
nient. The candidates were nuinerous and etierg-1etic in tlîeir
canvas. Amid rounds of applause and riniging« of beils on the
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tower of the junior bail alley, the foilowving gentlemen were
declared eiected :-President, 1. Labrosse ; First Vice-President,
H. Bastien ; Second Vice-Presidetit, A. Gamnache; Secretary, 0.
Lefebvre ; Treasurer, H. Fleming ; Councillors, Berlinguette,
Monder and Joron; Director is Rev. J. B. Boyer, O.M.I., and
General -Manager, Rev. Bro. Binet, O.M.I. ; Assistants, H.
McHugb and T. Galipeau; Mascot, A. Géod-wvin.

C. Car(y)on relates how durinrg the vacation his blind friend
went to a carpenter's shop took up a board and sawz.

Nowv is the time for football and good use is made of it.
Most memnbers of iast year's team are ready for battie again.
There are few big gaps in it, but the material to fill themn is of the
best. There are pienty of honors to be wvon as the juniorates are
forming a team and the "kids " of the senior departmient are gett-
ing into trim.

The junior Scribe may seemn to be very zealous for football
but hie does flot mean that studies are to be neg-lected. The chief
end of comning here to coilege, hie is aware, is to study. Football
and sports of ail kinds are out of place in the study hall wvbere
ciass wvork alone should be done. The twvo may be properly comn-
bined and lie wvbo so combines them wvill succeed.

At a regular meeting of the Executive a scheduie of gamnes
wvas arranged to be played under the foilowing, Faur(e) captains:

Sept. 21.-Labrosse v-Q. Bu-ticn. Oct. 3.-ion vs. Bastien.
Sept. 23.-Dion vs. Lefebvre. Oct. 10.-Bastien vs. Lefebvre-
Sept. 27.-Labross,-e vs. Lefebvre. Oct. ]4. -Labrosse vs. Dion.

As the junior E--ditor realizes that lie is engage n h
pleasant task of chroniciing the doings of <'Kiddoin" for the last
time, a cold sweat breaks over him. he editorial staff bas
autborized bimi to state that tenders, signed and sealed, for the
exalted position of junior Editor wvill be received up to thý i5 th of
October. The conditions are fewv viz. : ist, the application must
be made by a bonafide student of the small yard ; 2nd, the sizes
of bis sboes must not be more than 7, for bie %vould then have too
much understanding: 3rd, hie must be fluet of foot in order to
preserve bis liUe during- critical times. Midgets not baving the
ahove requisites need flot apply.



BRYSON, GRAHAM cg CO. Ottawa'sGreatest

SPÂRKS si. OIJEEN ST. O'CONNOR ST.

ýlIon's and Boys' ila~rnsClothing. Pcrfect fitting, Rensonable Prices.

Seeour Stis fr 7.0 uîml $O.O ouili be surprised. Gunt's Whlite and P ancy Slîirtii.

Tics and Coilars. (floves aîd Hosiery. Best of Underwüar for Mon or Boys.

Boots and Shoes, Flatsand( Caps, Furs of all kinds. Sec or Trunks, Valises aud llag.

1,a Cie Cadieu-x & Derome
LIBRAIRIE SAIINT-JOSEPH

1666 & 1668 Rue Notre-Dame, Montreal.
Solde a prix réduits d'un st9ck -considérable d'articles (le librairie, livres religieux, classiqules; litérature,

récits do voyages; albumns illustrés, dont qulu 10usd grand luxe;- aussi objets de piété et de
fantaisies. ;5o/ ot morne (;0, do prix courant,. lierndez le (C atalogue.

LA CIE CAD)IEUJX & IEROMEi.

eanadia Atlantic R'y
...Is the favorite route between...

OTTAWA an~d MAONTREAL
find ail Points in the Maritime Provinces.

The Most Direct line between Ottawa and Boston and ail New England points:
New York and ail New York points, and the only line running

Pullmnan 13uffet Sleeping Cars
Between Ottawa and New York without change.

Ail information cheerfully furnished at the City Ticket Office, Russell Hotîse
Block, Corner Sparks and Elgin, or Central Depot.

E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SM-vITH-, W. P. HINTON,
Gen'1 Manager. Gen. Traffic Mgr. Gen Pass. Agent.

J. E. WALSH, S. EBBS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. City Ticket Agent.



LaHAISE BROS.
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,
Stoves, Baby Carrnages,
Clocks, Looking GIasàes and
Pictures.

116 RIDEAU &T., OTTAWA.
...PHONE 1426..

The Empire Eloirio l"Tfg o,
OTTAWA. Limilt.e

Elcctric Heatiîig Apratuq of evvry descrjpt ion,
Dealer ii 1 Su le,

Gold, Silver znd Nickel Platlng, txidizing,
Polishing, etc.

186 Ridleau Street.
Phone 9ý6. A. G. TRUDEAU , Mawa ger

VICTOR LEM ýIY
WHOIE8ALE AND RFTAIL PICTURE fRAMER

476 SUSSEX ST.
Chromos, Mirrors plate or coinmnon,
Mouldings of any design. Crayon
Portraits or in Oit Painting. Wreaths
framed with care.

eSmallwarcs, bc-ho Statloncru, Gigars, ftc.

Office andi Salesroomn, 15 York St.

Warehouses, i5 York St.

and 22, 24 Clarence St.

Cold Storage, 20 Clarence St.

I1GAqLLJ1GJ1EbX & 8014,
Foreign and Domestic

FRU ITS.
Poultry, Gaine and Vegetables a specialty

Nos. 8 and 7 Neui %l W3rd Mlarket.
WVholesaIe and Retail

Dealer in ail kinds of

Fish, Poultry,
Vegetables, Etc.

Wholesale and Retail.

No. 1 Lower Townl Market

By Ward Market, Ottawa.

C ôté & Co*
Manufacturers of

Hats and Purs

Special Discount to Students.

JOS. COTÉ-Insurance Agent, repre-
senting the best English and

American Companies.

Phone3 OTAWA.114 fl1DEAU ST., - OTTOMOJ.OTTAWA.Phone 3



Mougal Hlarflarc Go.,
LIMITED

Pll line of Hardware and Sporting Goods.

531 SUSSEX ST., OTTAWA.
Phone 2332.- J. 0. RICHARD, Manager.

FOR FIRST
CLASS... 800K BI1VDING

GO TO--.mqr

ALPH. PERRA ULT,
(Fornrerly a Student of Ottawa Colloge.)

1 Mosgrove St.
AIl. w'ork giîaranteed. Student orders gieaq

special attention. Ilrices moderato.

UNP. LaFL.EU R,
MERClIANT TAILOR

Ail the Latest Styles of Goods
alivays on1 hand.

11-2 Rideau St,, - )tt,awa

Sp'ecial rates to Students.

The onlU makers of the Prwisian Bread
Bread, Cake and Biscuit, Bakcors

170 RIDEAU ST., - OTTAWA.
Waggons to ai parts of the city.

B. OSbATTERY,
Ottawa, Canada

Purveyor to His Excellency
1c -

B t3utc hge r

the Governor-General.

MANUFACTURIER OF a.IIAÇ Table Delicacies.

Palace Shop, By Ward Market, Phone 107.

Windsor Market, Bank St., Phone 890. Shamrock Market, Phone 813.

Capital Shop, Wellington Market, Phone 143. Excelsior Market, Phone 107.

Residence: Telephone 131.

T. LEMAY & CO.
READY-MADE CLOTHINO,
MERCHANT TAILORINC.

Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Etc.

ý-445447 SUSSEX ST.

Mrs. J. MartIn & Sous?
Wholesale and Retail

FLOURKAND FEED

171 Rideau St.



jST UDENTS

1..E$...
'IS TH PLLR Ob'ALL

PENS ANI)FAS NO

f FINE8I GRAIDE 14 K.
GOLD PEN

Your choice of these
two popular styles
for only-~..---

Superlor to other
makes at $3.00
Tne L aughuliii Foujîtain
Pl older is mnade of tlncest

Penlit bard rubbor, is titi ed
with Ihigliestgdlrg
8' iz 14k. god 'p n, " of ay
desired fiexibi]ity, and ba.
the o1l pefctfcin
vice knw, ihs tye

7 richly goid inutd frpo
ieitation purposes, $1.501

8uroly yen will flot be
abie to "edr' ntigathree time. the price i.that

wIl give suh continuons
pleoure and service.

For sage by -

M. BILSK & ON
WATCKMAKERS & JEWELLER8

:3C F:IDEAU !STl

Y,' T PUIl LUM IE GOl
L1M1TE'D.

PLANING MIL.L

$4sbez;iDoor and Blind VfactorV.
Sheathing, Flooring, V-Joint,
Clapboard, Mouldings, Lurn-
ber and Shingles.

cor. FRIEL & JIUeAfY $18.
Phone 1 157. OTTAWA.

C. A. McNe

OTTAWA

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANOS

NEWCOMBE & CO. PIANOS

STANDARD PIANOS and

Guitars,
Autoharps,

Mandolins,
Violins,

Etc., Etc.


